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B MRs. MARY il. PAR,0Ns

-It wisemisîiightL-thecbônVwû§s-libiWg t élean a b pilitàd
ier soft and shadowy light fell upo ne'sf man

sions of England: 'a casement windo&in ihät"mn «as' o'ien,
andsändiigpon 'th'teeacef'er handgrjin-iheivéced râiling
for support,,vas its.noble lady Shë-a&oflhi 1 anïeJand16fty'
lineige; ;àndiof rarerand sùrpassihg loVelihåse 1' b4thêrFJ ë aiwso

ow siaij3ed upon. t'hebr$oAltr'Aiineo)EVerârd; n~d4ifIbn '
lashes,wère'hàvy with tears; the¯ glossy blackness of the cul'
scattére'dtoderthèr saogydhëek,conrsed ilksdtiiiïly¾dIh
its.etcÊedirngAwliiternessi;ithe 'smalli ite1y'côrfvëd li. Ut 

nulo'uevith emotien, ndn éder asyht 'lad 5thotg f'thde~pa'§t,
thefiarful1presént; herst&telydòrn wsbowdMithtt s

bitter aûd con'tendirg'feelings '-.A-stép' sounded>id 'thé r disânee,
and as she.héard'itStlieclour carne aainto hrpalè êb'ék'
voic souinded iu lier, earvhoso toes wée 'às' sbftest' mdsic--ea:
arm was around her,r'andAline Evetard'i repulséd it not,'thdugh
sie was the wife of another! ad lie said,
" Aline.1 al is ready-will.you;g'o'with mé,now;' ',
Yet, as she. spoke. that; lady': bands. closed .' her agony, titli

the siender.nails pierced the llesh, and -the blue¯veins stood oit'
likesmai 1ll cords uponthe whiteforehead., Theïkshe turnedî'te th'e"
window,. and hervoice was low, ndadbroken as she, murriured,

Let mel ,ook upon my child.pncermore !"

Alfred Delavel stood with lier over the bed of thesèeping babe,'
and as lie looked upon its, sQft and gentle beauß ,é'è'coiled from,
the rong tey..were about to inflictupôn -its bead,-butaemory
ofthat infat'5s'faher ceaie over his better flings,.,an
thigred;a$f qower béfdre tieliet.wmnd oftlidest.Alineknelt
ownd she wept logand ittely. .De1el dre w er agm,
wifh i lis own'e snd.theysWeqt forth A hèz4henwte fôrth iiat

wrifeand-môherié !' Shame and remorse ,werestruggbng forimste-

- 10 t' Ihrittltgsof n 'ànee nie aedyùp
Oi sehad'ltkéd1 upohKietndWf'byo a year ol.a
sheiadgn; butin hèrbosom vree thé sins cf accusg

conscience, and they,pierce oeath !
Aite Serd a bee5'béCiothëd't ààarly :life to;Alfred Dela-

vel ; lier attachment had been sanctioned byher parents,. but, a.
change i1' Delavél's fortun5s had i îiddiefr ''o r.;wiîth r

hiis"cônsent. '-N'~en'treatiës 'ayliàtoa ligeathedeterminatim
of th odurate p aent, a insults he most unmeritpd'isvre caped
upohtiM&e5ad of Delael tilI naddéndd, and desperate, he ceased
froin furthér/iriiportur4y .'iài6ft the country. . She'xas iurried
intô dissipti'oîi;and tleweary' rouind ôf lîeasura over for a sea-

soi, was fré into ainárriage with k'tisbver .Se taC '. U'ý4 1. f i ; '

ber husband, doweredwithank, and wealth, and. erless beauty
1loatliiu& r i - .1, s1- , , , d -'pFe1id' .; i' iflrt ,

-lt with loathiin, i s orn aüd p contppt for man
'ho oîUliblred phi en ler hÁrt was t hikeep cinof another.

Louis E eraidás a ste.rn, hùghtyu honourable hs own
attachment tp Aliiy ewii wîias far stronger, ts h rem f,
and e misrepasena Î lierhaderf lbe'indeb ii.m te the
truth. "er ktwli tI of w'meuIii 'eibeen giVen te stu-
dy,'1e çonsidètr .Mine a chil dd not appreiatI beer charseter,
and eoeivea heronly like'the rest c h nlerbsex,meinz w.ilful and

ý 1 ,l -0 - 't roppt ' & JIi&cc, lle: lcne
capricious. Wh'en thefiein Wroppedifrom s- eyes, andhe :knew

. -v ':o y « w -hï, 1ds 1 't 411ý .
if its young wie a , a feeig to ards i>I, i t w wte, 1he never.
by words'of tenderness or acts of kindness, strove te 'vin ber ta,
the patli of love and duty.. Disa pointmehdar elle ntotstdne
al thé1sàft&'fee eings cf hbistu lie becarme harsh; gloomy, and

-2. 1 r".Ir' j

suspicions, and life bceam bude unto eavier
than she could bear. Unexp'ectedlY Y'h' bo "t' lavel and Alinè
met» tFrjni liatlidu~r't th tbiéht'd'š their j 'aeh on''emc ýý0,n fâý-lôlï t b itce6 ihé:ý';lpement bc"ne'vér

swerée'freom'ii.p 'ose,'~tdi'-iakehi'hi's'own." Alas l'fo'Alife
-shë 'ktnew bdflhittle of the'hièh'lprinci'ple tbasboùld'bâe reraidZ'
cd a'n'd siprted he , ànd 'ii'îde lier stron4"in t.he ,a ho uy

When Louis Everard returned t h tisrske home
was fierre&andfor aWe uno'ea dr eP n 1i e
terness of bis soul that bis daughter .should grow up te curse the
nam, a bate tbe"xne"e ry h fber mother. hè g'figLtives were

nam , i) - 1 T r ja ý tj' fpffQr r l*1 , >

be 'eid bis ea; euld ob&i ne ins.ofth'eîn; 'be sînbt
y , tf "''"i a, rnjj ff. r ~I tttC toi i *>l

ài divorce dnd'ôbtaeikd i oon afer, li ce ivèd'anesper,
containing the account of Aline's marriage teohe. lover,- and under
the anituniement wasvritten-< DelaveV'" e vint't'iin nbis aoir
handwriting. Everardi crusbed fe paper mis clched hi and,
bis tseth ground toget er, while over bis face spread ,tba ashen
and fdledyýe thàt iï sofearful in t hestrong jag moe

greaèYa agdnzzneotien; Lutn h ecspokenet; iratever lie en
>ur ' , - , f iene. r Fjferntî<a ',fhr ,tit-,k »'

dUrlJJ ý "' .' 'a1i; i .~j i r4x

nao yetseo r An ver ybeau i uwas eoa< Everara

dew ber hlappiness. To tberfaiter til iidrta 'à,'ea'1î11'r
nd aill that':endered lifesof vleNon ghtsoup the deptlhs

afiioyo, zeentup gfafe e
oily òlannel, and the stream awas mnighty.and strong. yeteyenias~

the herisheeJher,adidlheîae tengaad everfourltlhe
detrnto e omdi ther$»n.ogentofyegeauce.

He taught4s~ 'e jkfptjober dutihimsef, toLliatQ:alppl;.
and4I.eora, wi vqeQ1allr 9tçh ing;f Aitingpfloer ~by

h vy i 4o1the ffathran,d5 gurdgoaetptd rö

wifh feelings of horror and disk , r

and menorfoflier mother,. The widogeddstqrçf;Everari rs

Castleme, ha suppliédq oLeora,lbeppq.:j .sjrpreud .as'hr'

brother, .Ms., Castlemore couldeerSorgivetherssiaembr oughtr

upon their house, 'by the'gilty ii; sie neyqr:paliateç,lier. Cx-'
cused her cnduct,, and onthe maind of ,eora atrong impression

masnade by tlhiscourse of oqiiduct. * :r

Everard becane,a politiciQn;. lis opponent, 'lnd often a success-

ful one, too, was Morton Clare, wIo lived in.the saime neighlcur-
hood;. bitterý kelings .wereengendered in the minds. Of bôtl, [y

tbeir constant and' fierce rivAlry, and these feelings vere strength-

ôned into something very like tate, in the bosoin of Everard,. by
the ostentatious and vulgar tXmphs. of:Clare. Leora and, Mrs.
Castlemore left England-on a visitto .[taly' The lhealth of the

latter hd been fer om time preious1nrati e a preçarious state,

trae lling, iiistead 'f l fttng, 'yasfoundte bô'iîiju4ous.and,at
,lénýgt rrorence'a rnishi h pse waenteda, pndsomething

of ormefeeli can e O the ad er asEglisjien ga
thad uk dt "d them we me

-nls in ased. filie.- bit-if,>éadq-h ci".ld
on Iersnlg sult, bad<ca d t t oe F r d.'t elder

Çlare, aid'h'e was ashaned to acknoIge tothosearound hiun,

how stronglythéy influenced him to dislike the unofending son.
His very advantages as tie son'"' of lo"tonu Clare, onîly rendered

hrim.moreobnoeioiuý;'aid while he adniitted t'himnelf tht eti

ing-man 'to ian,' hshouldrlhave likedand rdired 'himrî being'

hat'hewas;r'behated hinm, thougl in secret.-'Frederié Clarewas

a welcome:vLsiterr'loulre Everdrds, lie camè dirtt froi ËEngland,
andioêal.nefvs 'as!rnost icceptablé-to them N'iehàd in'deed conie

rto escape thè']éeèction*; mucl of his father's conduct lie disaiproved

cf, withut:ipossecng: in'luence over t him"tn
Morton Clare it w'» ather a relief tohavei him 'ut otf icthe 'a ai

triat particular timW
The tones of Leora's voici weie ';as ,sveétSas, fthe usitc of thue

sinigihxgrbira;tbut1 gân ad joygó6?s' st th-c merriest' mâid's"bêriekihb'

th1e:skiessôf.shnny Ituiyrlf HèYceê' dbarklèd 4 s' btighlY,' h&'ifep-
.b undec'asflighftly,&ndberlfgffor vÍw' o*gh'f's

sud' r r tid r rbundig,.sensé off njeyment.t'

Tbho. ggove . ar d, trgstedbeîr;.,the old smitiçupont.iIeri;,and
t qie poor,blessed.her ahey smed7her jth'eb.fa'rEngliahiden

of-the open heart. oT qeersicChire.,shewasa tstudy àndla mair-!
vel, 4tjw astrange , ojv h ate the wovid 1badonttdesti-oyèdthe

'chid-Iikeinocenceaidpurtyur fbe;character JIetdid net

knowhow, carefullybefa$ titerpdaunt had guarded! against such

a consequene-Leora:bi af dlot been: allowed,nto rningle inçhacri-
ininately i4.gay society, en..unterintgtlie 5painted-sepùlclhfes" iii

wemaum's form, that tarnish and destroy theifair structureofsocçial

intercourse. Her, associations, ere limited, landin- leç awin

'èhoicefÇiintimate com panions,,prinoiples habe, Ienthberîguid.
"s have found Lone Likèun o.r4,otberJvbên badigven up

tbQtask. asehopeless l'$,ssitheinw.ar4ithought of'lare;" and.bis

hea¶treproached ii nthat heJhad ever<darcdtodoubt;Leora.îni
the world deceithad encountered -himi!àtvevery step.;LtleJbright
tndbeautiful, the prod, the higli ber, , ecrn ringand b ae

hàd allalike deceived; te ilad taughithito,dubt, bu to

o lier v r owJedge,Ç ,haS mothor ved 1 im;£ro
hat e andt fats' r'

tb o e 1s the time spent in [Fioran ci,,'The ,health'.t

f Casteunore a entirely rc-esfablised osan e-

rj m our) yexpeete froin ngtsnd ,uhaifc u.
ni a toifamnily, , ho omment t tuq / t"

-" Mot Clare was the successfu lgandidatei }'tsl hte jf1pcy

riofbis nature hd r e action uri g that erçe

r se 'rvi e

crei'' liasjeant Usrfljr g i "p 2i ~sî'.isen«ii - irsvv.% n.
deric Clarç vas at rset Ofinys sing e
there tgether, a ften cf' tbe absentt,.verny(i it istrue, t1ieye
were cmoenîts hien mtisgivimgs' of 1i- came over'. lnu
Clare-a father's interferçiceandogppositiou; but these were'fai
and scon banislhed ; he would notieliev tlat Evernrck couald des-

troy the lappincss of his oy d le tur'ed 0-cm thiese
thougîts to other.amid brighlter cnes.

"'Leora! wbat a night is this--so calm, mifd stili, aid beautifuîl.
Doecs it not abnqst tempt you.to. wisi our abidiig .îila- werejlIero
for ever?'

"No 1" said the mnaiden, and slhe siiled not al t h plendour

of Italia's sky tan bring ,forgetfulntessr ofi.England--r7y«EngisI
Shome Oht d youn fot reinebe, itf? 'TIeastitQlyttrieGod r

Sby ycars anid y9afls tIh m tekust-t.tb nIyin Çst
is ea d itl rea -a,
its.ynpgA te riy f s g us

tese tljinpsare ail before pic nowîds. 4 1f
this bnght land, ungernupn b r

famuia'em o 4 o2'py

an-fhomle ýLabît -
si oulegcr;g ear'Btiyaysr",
and im oggth.at .srgr'f

inc g, b»-col .1 Ùt»1à 4îx~ eri 3MI tl10
the bue skyof Ia1, tawinru rj:r
linger here, thgtours ny e e.e d1p
it is now ?" Tlhen.there ,was ppause f a no0e1 an-i

pale inoongliht, Clare saw thecolour deepeni irpo Lcora's f se, qs

she answvered :
ta you fear change for yourselforne?"

Fe r neither- lliare doubted tlîy. sex Leora, IIt u verlcee

thou art ioble.i character, purean4 upiQit, yèt ful,, of nlile

and woianly feelings; aud diou art ike nite onç tla:t 1IonQîur

da love next te .thee~.ny mngtxher1 legs tiee, myfla ijJcora,
il at yfou iaveosented to b eci ewO 11r br I n srro) sst
lias liad throuh a long 4ife n ection sh asrv u

towar.ler, wvuld conpçnsate Ir ltr
Tears garherè n inthe o t n-hartgir s

clai inas loir1 vet easnesto 'Yeuriîptie;.'Olu 're'
derr 1 er sae e as t

ru,'ot doftbrWsry'e ;,iou'f

And s leansered sulch' asIovjr are AW?î1tsa

tliebheartis f4to<feroowitç enWWftlerai nç4iîj&

te night t wwed aldolir)aft
~hay mess-meo jrtj c b cl » veL

rha). îlgsîi : )¶CCl .içiran ,,o h I1nixg ? <iyhkfpitfr: u c'
';0 ;t. ttrfM f V tirS -ipt <el

ltnd c n Iep fr the tipi tope. t '
,0Qea tat t sso tat n es

curtain of everlast'ugs seces ar
we.iu bearlome sorjoas dn soreiqs epeb

te bear, fot it /nowethta 'ao s

The rnrrow caine sd 'rouis Everard returled; the"J
that itingover'hs spirt vauished iniepç)seaç'e ofhisdurhin4

duitr" !esin ton sandre 'elacdîer
îî1 1ii. .,iti'-. ma rfjiii,U ) Olý

atw' rlsork anîd fssedhes kr
part fd o;- the vorl t attee

.,aee is beaming asÈîti, mivi iî-îîcenend tî'us.Lai) oncedagannu

Everr c elier I osom' s ' raasl
twt a war a e ti b eins' nt wicPs s

tears,ututhat is stieng rcif-contr-'teeennn
i <, 'rjet j i''r- 0 4(fçn'îF" L4trtir. 1V

aly Inâo m0fin-s

Tfi~eveùr~Sk eat iot m *rl& h nastM;% een,,
al togeth r ; any us c o $r n

ske and ansered: theti Eve 5 arl i4e U
â4d givsomeacoutInt srg1aiu1 e ofpa pg4aî 'te

4etsttiy j rînglui LtCn'l
'r r a .i -t"r-
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happy heart, Iebra2cd'pliéd ;' abnogt &oim theornmeneement of

their travelling ber story ran, and the father listened in delightful

attention, to a tale of humour ànd of pathos, as ber memory served

lier.' Butas she proceededlcame mention of Frederie. Clare, fre-

quent and earnest mentipt; his namie xningled in all accouis of

their daily visiting&uovttheir ranmbles abroad, anecdotes ai him

seemed-to inultiplywithout end ; and into Everard's mind there

crept a fearful and agonizing suspicion of the truth.

"Leora,".Jié saif et leigth, and she almost started from ber seat,

at tie sti low tones that fell upon lier car; he laid his hand'

upou hurarm, and looking ito lier face, ,wert on: " Leora, from

the time of earlyv youth, unto that of.womanhood, you have never

told me a falselood-be - true ta me noir!-Do you love this

Clare ?"

Oh; fatlier ifather !" she cried, trembling with terror and dis-

tress, "do not look upon me thus, and .I vill tell you all-you

were to have known it by to-morrow-]-ook kindly on me, father,

I cannot tell you when My heart issinking froma your anger;" and

she eivpt bitterly as she bent doin ber bead upon his ami. Eve-

rard raised il up, and he spoke more gently, though his voice was

compressed and stern. J
" ou are but a child, Leora, and if the future be as I wish, I

may pardoi the past. And not-, without prevarication, tell me

or this folly."
The colour rose higli iii the cheek of the maiden, as she answer-

cd almost proudly.
" Prevarication is for the guilty, not for those whlihave inno.

ceitly oallnded. I have donc no wrong, dear fatiàr, thatI ishould

be ashamned to look you in the face, and relate the w-hole story of

theI past," and then she detailed every circumstance connected iwith

lier inîtiniaceyvwith Frederie Clare.
(7T) l>e continued.)

SC LA PS FROM MASTER HUMPHREY'S CLOCK.

NIGIIT 'ATCJIING

AndI yet, to the old man's vision, Nell ras the saine. When he

cotild for a imonent disengage his iind froni the phanton that

lhaunted and brooded on it always, there ivas his yaouq companion

ithi the saine smile for him, the saine earnest ivords, the same

merry laugh, the same love and care, that, sinking deep uto his

sou1, seemned to have been present to lim thîrouglibis irholé life.

And so lie wvent ao, content to read the book of her heart from the

page first presented ta imra, little dreamiug of the story that lay

hiddei lu its otlierleaves, and nurmuring withi himself that at

)east the child was happy.
She liad heen once. Shie had gone singing' throbgh the dim

rooins anaoving witb gay and lightsome step ámong their dusty

treasures, ainking thehi older by lier younglife, and sterner and

amid more grin by gay and cheerful presence. But now the cham-

bers wére cold and igloonyi and when slhe left lier own little roon

to while away the tedious hours, and sat in one o them, she- was

4ill aindotionlosA as their inanimate-occupants, and lid no heàrt

*o startle the echaos-hoarse fron tleir long sdIence-with ber.

voice. .. .
In âne of these rions was a window looking nto the street,

where the clilds at, many and many n long evening, and often far

into the night, alone and tlhoughtful. None arc so anxious as those

who watcl and iwait, and et these times, mournfl fancies came

flockhig on lier mid, mi crowds.

She wvould take her station liere at dusk, and watchi the people

as they passed up and down the street, or appeared et the windàows

if thie opposite hIouses, wondering whether those roms were as

lonesoneas that in whîich she sat, and whether those people feltit

Company ta sec lier sitting there, as 'sire did onlV to see them look

out antid draw in their heads again. There wvas a cràoRedstack of

chiineys on le i of the roofs, ln wilih by often looking et theni

sie had fatcied ugly faces that were frowmnig over at lier and try-

ingto.peer into the rooi, and she felt glad when it grew too dark

to make them out, though she was sorry too, wrhien thedùn carne to

light the lamps 'uthe street, for it made it late, and very dulli l.

side. Then she would draw in lier head to loolk round the rooa

and sec that every thing. was ma its place and had'nt moved; and

looking out into the street agaim, would perhaps see a mani passing

with a coffin on his back,-and two or thrée others sihently followig

lilu to a house where somebody lay dead, wvhich madIe ber shudder

and think of suci things until they suggested afiesh the old man 's

altered fac uand manner, and a new train of fears and speculàtions.

If he were to die-ifsudden illness lied happenied to heu, and lie

were neyer. to cone home again, alive--if, one night, he should

corne home, and kiss anîdbless ber as usuel, anti after sire hadi gone
ta bed andi hrad falloir asleep anti was perhaps dreaming pleasantly,
anti smiling in ber sleep, hte shouldi kilt himself anti bis bloodi

Caine crèeping; creepiung, ors the grund ta lier own bedaaom Joor.

.-These thouughts eerre tua terrnble ta JwelI upon, anti again shre

wvouldi bdve recuuse' to'the street, nowr trodden by fewver feet anti

darker and more stlent than before. The shops w'ere closing

fast, andi ligbts began ta shine fromi tIre upper winidaws,. ns the

nreighibours-wcùt to-bcd. By degrees these diidled awvayanddiis-

apperd, or were replaced here and there by a feebre rushi-eandle

whiceh was tq bgn ll-gt. Still thiere was aime latq shopr at no.
grueat distance whichb sent fothlia rudd y glar e upon'the pa.vement':

even yet, andi iaoked. brighît and càôpanionable. But hi a. hinde.

MIt

f time this cloced,'thielight was extiuguish'éd, ana'all wasgloomny liim, hoursbefore "wifatiaone you are There'an't many- sUéàcb s

andquiet, exeept- when soie stray footsteps sound on the pave- as you, Iknow."-

ment, or a neighbour,,out later than hi wont, knocked- lustily at " I bppe there renanv aîgieat deal better, KitP-said Mrs.

lis bçitse-doorto rtrse' the sleeping inniates. - r J f Nubbles ;"and-that ther are orought to be,'accordid'. ta that

f When thei night hadworn away tbus far (and seldom now un- the parson at chapel says."
1,, til it hald) the child would close the-vindow,-and steal-softlyddwn u7k b 'e ioutnudts1y "ait"

stairs, thinking as she rent that if one of those hideous-faceslbe- till he's a widder, and works;like you,dotand gets as little, and
low, which often mingled withî lier dreams, wvere ta meether by the dues as.much, and keeps his-spirits up,theI.àame, and then-1'll-

way, rendering itself visible by some strange light ofiis own, how ask hlm what's o'clock and trust bim for being.iight to half ase.

terrifi ed she would be. 4 But these 1'ears vatiished bùfore a' Wdll' cond."
C trimmed lamp and the familiar aspect of lier own room.- After WW"ai'd"MriNtibbl· evadin ioeipnt, you. bes

praying fervently and with imany bursting tears for ,the old man, dowa there bythe fender,.Kit.":

and the restoration of bis peace of mind and the 'happiness they bad "I see," replied her son, taking up the porter pot, " my love to

once enjoyed, she would.lay lier iead upon ber pillow and sob you mother. And the parson's lrealth too if you like I don't
herself ta sleep, often starting up again, before the.day-light came, bear him any malice, nat I !"

tolisten for the bel], and respond to uhe imaginary sunmmons which "Did you tell me just now that your master hadn't gone out to-

had roused lier from lier slumber. night?" inquired Mrs. Nubbles.

-CILlO'5 VISIONS F PovERTY. "es," said Kit, 4"worse luck."

y"lYou should saybetter)luck, I think," returned bis mother,
" What if we are," said the child boldly, gLet. us b aebe gars, because Miss Nelly won't have been left alone."

and behappy.a "Ah !" saidKit, "Iforgot that. I said worse luck, because
I'ye been watching ever since eight o'clock, and seen- nothing af

Dear grandfatber," criedthe girl with an energy whiclh shown b
in lier flushed face, trembling voicé, and impassioned gesture, " "I wonder what she'd say,' cried his mother, -stopping in her
amniot a child in that I think; but even if I am, 'oh lcar -ne pray wrkadnight, when she

that ire m ay b eg, or vork ta open roa ds or field s,to e arn a scan ty - -.p o o an si tng u nd, t th at k n w i nd o w y où are w atchi n
hiîlcr rtIre tlîn lie asire o frnt." t ?O tliing-is sitti.ng, dlonc athat window, yod are -ratc1ing

b' luth fter hanrivansve hgrinv.
-m" K ell r l"sin; th e a nthe openLstreet fur fear anyharm should come ta ber, and that

"Nelly!" said the old man. yoLùu never leave the, place or come home to- yourLbed, thaugh
Yes, yes, rather than live as we do now," the child repeated, e ever sotired, till sch time as yu think she's safe ln bers."

more earnestly than before. " If you are sorrowful, let me know ver nindti wa..she'd say," replied Kit, with somthinglike

vhy and be sorrowful to ; if you wvaste away and are paler, anti face; "shell nerer know nothing, and con-

veaker every day, let me be yo nurse and try to comfortyou. If snlsh lnevr say nothin
you are poor, let us be pour together, but let me b with you, du 1.

Iet nie be with you, do not let nie sec such changes and not know Mrs. Nubes ironeti ayti silence for a minute or tîv, ant

whby, or I shalh break my heart and die. Dear gran dfather, ct us coming to-the fireplace for another iron, glanced stealthily et Kit-
why, while she rubbed-it onaatboardiand dusted itdwith a.duseersbut

leave this sad place to-mnrrow, and beg our vay fron door tao"hile she rubbed-it ôn à bard,_anti ustitil mititaJuster, but

<br." said nothing until she had returned to her table again, when hold-
door.i l d a ing the iron at an alarmingly short distance from lier cheek, ta
The old man covered his face with his hands, and hid it in the:
l test its temperature, and looking round with a smile, she ob.

pillow cf the couch on wvhich lay. . sre
"Let us be beggars," said the child passing an arm round lus

neck, "I have no fear but me shall have enough, I amr sure we shall. "dj know what some people would say, Kit-'

Let us wal-k thrugh country places, and sleep ln fields and under " Nonsense," interposed Kit, with a perfect apprehension of what

trees, and never think of money again, or ainy thing tha can make as t fallow.

you sad, but rest at nights, and have tbe sun and iwind upon our <'No, bût they irould indeed. Sone people would say that

faces in the day, and thank God together. Let us neerset foot youtd fallen lu love with lier, nIkiior tîey wou6 "dt

in dark roomsôr mnelancholy houses'any more, b'twander up and To'this, Kit oly replied by bahful y biddimg lis mother get-
ormrug,. Ybl i ,- e I'.-;wib.islesnt e

down vhereve· We like to go, and when you are tii-edyouVshall out," and f irmg sundrytrange figures with his egs andarms

stop to rest in the pleasantest place that we eau fmd, and Villgo accompad l'y sympathetic contortions of bis faée. Not deriv-.

and be ,for botlh." ing from these meanis the relief\vhich hesought, h bit ofranîim-

The clild's voice was lost in sobs as she dropped upon the odit - mensè iauthfil fron the bread and ment, and took a quiek drink

man's neck ; nor did she weep alone. of the porter,. by which artifléial aids hie cholkedhimself and effect-

cd a diversiù o of the subject.
rouit Kir.

"Speaking seriously though, Kit,' said lis mother; taking t1p
Without relaxing his pace or stopping to take breath, Ibis mys- theteme afresh after lime, " forof course I was only lu ejoke

terious individual dasied on through a great many alleys.andnar- just now, it'svery good and Ihoughtful, and like you, to do this,
row ways until Le et length arrived in a square paved court, when and never l anybody know il, though some day I hope she may

lie subsided into a walk, and niaking for a small bouse from, the coe ta know il, for I'm sure she would he very grateful ta yau

window of which a light was shining, liftei the latth of the door and feel it very much its a cruel thing ta keep the der elti

and passed iii. shutup there. I.don't wonder that the old gentleman wants ta
"I3less us 1" cried a woman turning sbarply round, "ivwo's that? keep it from you.

oh 1 It's you Kit " " He don't think it's cruel, bless you," said Kit,. "and don't
Yes, motlher, it's me." mean ilt toab su, or ie wouldn't do it-I do consider, mother,that

"Whley, lh tired you look, wny deer! hire wouldn't do it for ail the gold and silver in the world. No no,
"Old master an't gone out to-night," said Kit; "and so sie that the wouldn't. -Ikn ow him betterthan that."

hasn't been at the window at ail." With which iords,. lie sat " Then what does he do it for, and wly does he keep it so close
dona by the fire and looked rery mo'urnrful and discontented. from you ?" said Mrs. Nubbles.

The-room in which Kit sat himself down in this cndition was "Thaîtl dn't know," retirnedi ber son. "If he hadn't tried to

an extremely poor and homely place, but with that air of comfort keep ii so4l'ose tbough, I should nevèr have found it out, far it

about it, nevertieless, which-or the spot must be a wretchedonie mas his getfing me away at night and sending me off so much ear-

indeed-oleanliness and order can ahvays impart il some degree. lier tiianbe.used to, that first made me curious to know what was

Late as the Dutl clock showed it t be, the loor woman iwas- goig o. *farkI what's.that ?"

stili-hard at vork at an ironing-table; a young child lay sléeping "Iî's only somebody. outside.

in a cradle near the fire ; and another, a sturdy boy;Of two or three " Tt's soinebody crossing over heret-said Kit, standing up to

yearsold, very wide wake, with a very tight night-cap on his listen, land coming very fast too.. He.can'It have gone out after

lread, and a night-gowi very much too small for him on his body, I left, and the bouse caugl t.fire, mother !

was sitting-bolt upright ina clothes-basket, staring over the run The ba stood for.amoment, -really:bereft, b> the apprehension.

with bis great round eyes, and looking as if, he had thoroughly he had conjured up, of the pawer to move. The footsteps-drew
.i . dj rdu,'o h oert.mv. h ottesdeý

made uphis mmd never ta go to slecp any more; which, as-he ad nearerthedoor was opened with a hasty hand, and the child her
already decined to take his natural rest, and iad been brouglit out self, pale and breathless, and hastily, wrappedi l a few disorder.ed
of bedin consequence, openedia cheerful prospect for his relations garments, hurried into the room.
and friends. It iras rather a queer-looking family ;-Kit, bis mo' ", Ms NIly J Wbat iste myatter!" criedmother.and son toge-
cher, anti thre chidrenbeing allsrongly alike- ther

Kit was dispasedu ta be out oftmeas the Lest o s tire tua " I must not stay' n muoment," she returnedi, "g·andifather lias-

oten,-:-bsst lie lookedi ut the youngest childi who ras sleeping soundi- been taken very ill. i fosunti lhim la a fit upon tire flor-"

ly; anti-fromï him to lis other- brother ln the clothei-baskel, anti -" I'lrun fore actor"-said Kit,%iseig iris briimless bat. "'l

fromn him ta their mothier, who hadi been at wora thu com- b Uc er dircLIIl-
plaimt sihee -nornidi*, and'thought it- iaulti be a etradkne laîîùî&r Nool cre'e- hr n tiere, youre nul waned,

thing to becgoodi-humoured. Soihe, rocked tha cradlerwith bis you-you-must never e ie near,us any o6re ."-

foot; madie-a face et the rebel-irt the clothies-biasket, whc- ptin "Wht'rae i
ta high gooti-bumour direct]>v; anti stuùtly determinedi ta be talk- "N e'r again," -sauid tire child. " Iot vask nme - wrhy, or r

atieadmake himîself agreeablé.: -Ïn' k-w r o' s ewyp eo e.srpa

"Ah-mother!"'ai Kit, taking outhisdclsp 'knife and falliirg: don'tbe vexed ivthmé, laeno twt

uipan a great piece:ofbreadand:meat.eb the b$dYha'd reidj'for 'Kit loaketi et ber witirihms'eyés streteh'ed-iwide,r and openedan.



'I

- è p s r v of »u, s Cie ht

know7 what yô&iavdne butIliopé tsnothin vedi

" de " r toaredt X it

«Hè &iès'tiaÙyou'r the ch s is returnedthe

child witîtearful eyes: he screamed anial ed oryuthay
u thcon ear hi n emust,.oregyou- mustnoct corne naj& 1 orvl ie; 1îrnstV39Ye-f

turn tou<any moe.,3.IJ eto tell you gbfit4lhe
be'tter that Isoûlcomerthan somebody quite s nge. Oh, Kiti

- - -- v thr, I st ht tq- ute

what have you done?,iyou, - bon. 1 trustedsonuch,.and whoi

were aimost the onl rind, - -ad!

The unfàrtunate Kit look d at bis young. i tress hardeandj
hade, andwitheyesgr on e *,nd wide ut was perfectly

notion1ess and silent.

"I have brought his money for the week"sai the ch.ldook-.

ing to the woman andIaying it on the table-" a nd-a Iittle

moi 'for ie was always good and kind to me hopelie wil be

sorry and do wveIl somnewhere élse, and not take histo heart too

much. It grive.s me verymucb te part, wth injlike-this, but

there is no eip. It rnust be done. Good nig
Withlthe tears streain down berfe,, ai ht figure

trem blig with ec agitation of ic scene sheb d,,lft, theshock,

she ,hûd reved, theerran she had just disch cg,' and a thoua.
sand piu and a ionate feelings, .the e hasteiied to the

'p i , t.1 Il- L ']." ', >

dor, Snd disappeare as rapdy-a sne hadco
1 -- 0)'

STORMINGrOF ST.' SEBAS LJAN. ---

h'e môring o th3lt broke heavily, a ick fog hIddevy
object, and the besiegers' batteries côuld not ope until eiglit 'clock.

From thai hour a constant shower of heavy issiles vas poured

upon the besiegeil until eleven, -whenfRbinso 's brigade, getting

out through the trenches, passed thrbglQý e' peningsgj the sea-

wall, and iras launcbed bodily agiinst the br abes. While the

iad of the coluniwas still gathering on tie ,trand, about thirty

yards frorthe salient angle of the horn-worL twelve men, com-

manded by a sergeant, whose heroic death ha not sufiiced to pre-

serve his.name, running violently forward, le:ped up.othe cover-

ed way, witi intent to cut the sausage of the nemy'smines. 'The

French, startled by the sudden assault, fired e train prèmaturely,

and though the sergeant and hisbrave flol s tere all destroyed,

and the high sea.wail vas thrown -ith a dr dful crash upon the

headof the advancing column, no more t an-'forty men were

crusbed by the ruins-and the rush cf thN'rô s was s éardely check-

ed.t. Th'e-forlorn ihope had already ssd dthè -ld -the

mineand-ovw 'speédegl long-thê stiind,«rà dst a stoer fgraje

and shells, the leader,-Lieutenant Macgùiire of the 4th 1'reiment

cônspicuous rôm bisîdng white phie fidnnfi igre, and'his
swiftness, bounded far ahead ofis meein t the pridè tof yòûthZ

. ful strength and.couiage, but at the foot of e greafbreaeh he feJi

dead, and the stormers went sweeping like dàrk surge over his

body; many died,'howéver, with hiin, and e trickling of wround-

ed meni to the rear was incessant.
*'-This time there was a broad strand left y the retreating tide,

and-the sun bad dried the rocks, yêt they di turbed the order and
closeness ofthe formation ; the distance to he main breach was

still nearly two hundred yards, and the Fr.neb, seeing the first

mass ofassailants pass the horn-work regar less of its broken bas-
tion, imnmediately abandoned the front, an crovding on the river
face of that work, poured their musketry i to the flank' of the se-

cond columu as it rushed along a few yardsjbelow them;but the
soldiers still running forward towards the breach, returned thisfire
vithout slackening theirspeed. The batteries of the iMonte Or-
gllo andi the-St. Ehno now sent their showers of shot and shells,

the-two pieces on the cavalier swept cth face of the breach in the
bastion of St. John, and-the four-pounder in the horn-work being
suddenly mounted on the broken bastion, poured grape-shot into
their rear.

Thus scourged with fire from all sides, the stormers, their array
broken alike-by the shot and by the rocks they passed over, reached
their destinations, and the head of the -first column gained the top
of the great breach; but the unexpeèted gulf below could only be'
passed at a few places whiere meagre parcels of the burned bouses
were still attached to the rampart, and the deadly clatter of the'
French musquets froi thee Ioop-holed wall beyond soon sttewed
the narrow crest of the ruas with dead. In vain the following
multitude covered the ascent, seeking an entrance at every part;
to advance was impossible, and the mass of assailants, slowly sink-
ing downwards, -remained stubborn and immoveable on the lower
part of- the breach. Here tbey were covered from the musketry
in front, but from several isolated points, especially the tower of
Las Hornos, under which the great rnine was piaced, thc Freda

still smote themi with smail âims; land thé artilliry from'-Mônte

Orgulilo poured-shei]s andi -grape without 'intermission.
Such 'was the staté cf affairs at- thiè> greät breàch, -aùd 'at-the :haif -

bastion cf, St. Johbn it wâslevun'erse.» The <aécés4to the iop cf
the high cur tain beingtq'uite;practicable, -the'efforts to'force a -way'
wrere more persevering add constant,; anti tb¯eiiaughter irs'n pro:-

portionJ ¯fortthe.-tràverse>on thiaàlkv'éttiùg it-òfftfrônï thie cava
lier, wras defendedi byaFfëni:renadieri whioWoxid noffiéJd; the

two pieces >on>tbhecav¯alier' itself"-swept lódg tlièûfröiidacf+fethe t

opening, .and the -fourp urietand;tie: ffiskt oin tbp4orn-

dr 't' t- -'r' ~,-~~'-<' r t r0~w'tç~~itT&tYt¼tkVt ~fti~--~~

:-ts'tv~ 't t' qs~~h± - J +4-:~ - ''t, :tVjC '1

t Q <;'~~'~ -
~ ~r,

cotdùWërfirewhich killed màôy4 of the'-Fre iathè sere'biis
,les fth sloifwelpt.donbyhd odeed t e f

attackùt4l theleftwngofteninth regimentfonlyremimed ii,

the ,renches. T olne s h aeef
restrined in thetrenchès, "caling out to know wlhyt they 'hadt

been bou toeavd theassaueV these nmeji,
whoseprsence- iadgiveiinsuchioffencetogeneralleith thatAhe

ivOUlti1-- bave' .ke',- Je
S r eptthermaltogether, fromtheiassault,4beingînowAet

loose, went aie whirlwind to the breaches, and againthecrowd-
ed masses swarmed up the face of the ruins,.but reaching> the crest
lins they came down like a falling wall;rowdafter crowd were
seen to mount, to totter, and to sik, the deadly French firetwas

unabatedj the snioke floatedonyay, and the crest- of the breach bore
no 1iig man

SirThom Graham, standingon the neast ofthe, Chofre bat-

teris, beheld this frightful, destructiontit a stern esohitiorito,
wvirnt ancost; a-nd bewas aiman to have put;himself attbè head'

of the)ast comppny,,and died sword inhand u bpon.the;brencl ra-
terlia sustai * tsecondleft,f btneithe his -confidenride- nor

iis resourcesgiiere,yt exhausted.; fedirectedan.attempt tobe:
madeon ethe horn-work, andti turned alithe'Chofre ,batteries and
one on the lstbmus, that is te say,. the:concentrated fire of. fifty
heavy pieces upon the higb curtain., The shot- ranged over the-
heads cf the troops who now were gathered at the foot of the
breach, and the stream of missiles thus poured along the upper sur-
face of theiigh curtain broke down the ttaerses, and in itsfearful
course, shattering all things, strewed the rampart with the mangled
limbs 6f the defenders. When this flight of bullets firstswept over
the heads of the soldiers a cry arose, from srme inexperienced peo-
pie, "to retire because the batteries vere firing on the storners ;"

but the veterans of the light division under Hunt being at that
point, were ot te beso disturbed, and in the very heat and fury
of the cannonade effected a soid lodgment in'some ruins of houses
actually iwithin the rampart on the right ofthe great beach.

For half an hour this horrid tenpest smite upon"the worksand
the"louses behind; an'd l'e»i sud enly ceasing.the snall clatter of-
thî Fench musquets sheved that the assailants %rere againi i acti-
vity; .arid atthe sane me thethirteenth ?crtiguese reiïeñii
ic e 'd Mâj 4Sr ndgrass, - tnd fllàed b ;a:detchment cf hie

twQtnty foïiitliundJr Coloiel ,Macbanig4.9 d Jieriver, fr. l t
Clofres.s, The. foidis deép,' tlèà eate rrse âbove the waist d
wl4î thito6dirs, reached the middle of th èstreain whiqbyais two.
hund d yardswide, a heavy gun struck on the Leadof,the columon

with a sho er of grape tihe havoc ws fearful but the survivors
closed and inoved on. A second disclharge fromi the sane piecc
tore the ranks froi front to rear, stilt the regiment moved on.,, and
amidst a confused fire of musqustry from the ramparts, and of ar.
tillery frdm St. Elmo, froni -the castie, and frion the Mirador,,
landed on the left bank and rushed against the tliiddbreiôh. Mac-
beans men, iho had followved with equal bravery, then reinforced
the great breach, about eighîty yards to the left of the other, al-
though the lite of ruios seened to extend the whole way, 'hlie
fightiùg now becaie fierce and obstinate again at all the breaches.
but the French iitry still rolledi with deadly effect, the henps'
of siain iàcreaed once more the great mass of stormers sunk
to the foot of tli ruais, unable to win ; the living sleltered them-
selves as they could, but thedead and wounded lay so thickly that
hardly could it be judgedi whether the hurt or unhurt were most
numerous.

It was now evident thlatthe assaulimust fail unless some accident
intervened, for the tide was rising, the' rese ves ail egg ed and no
greater effort could be expected from men'. 'hose courage hat been
already pushed to the verge of madnèss. nii this crisis fortune
nterfered. A number of powder barrels, hve shells, andi combus-

tible materials which the French had accnuliated behmid the tra-
verses for their defence, caught- lire; a bright consuming flame

drapped the whole of the -high curtain, Ca succession of loud ex-
plosions were heard, hundreds of the French grenadiers were des-
troyed, the rest iwere thrown ioto confusion, ani while,.the ram-

parts were still involved i suffocating eddies of smoke the British
soldiers broke n at the first traverse. Thé defenders bewilderetd
by this terrible disaster yielded for a moment, yet soon îallied, and

a.close desperate struggle took place aloi,; the sumimit of thelhigh
curtain, but the fury of the stormers, whose numbe-r'increasedi

every moment, could not be stemned. The Frén.ch colors on the

cavalier were tornnaway by Lieutendnt Géthin of theelventh re-1

giment. The horn-work and the- land front- 'beloir the cuitain,i

and the"loop-holed wall behindthe.greatbreach vere all abandon,-

'ed ; the light- di 1j'n soldiers, who had, alreadyestablished them-1

-selveiin the ruins on the French leftjimmédiaty' penetrated te the1

streets, and at the samie moment the'P&rtuguese at the small breach,1

mixed -ith- rtish whoa bail wandered:to that poirit:seeking fr

an entrance, burst incnteirside. -- *- . -"i-t->

cFi hours the dlreadfuL battle hadilastedi atthie walUs; andfiowîi

the$grnofwaaciepo.uting intotheto*n. ,Theundauntedi ge

vernostillisputeßtthe yiçtory, for~ asbor.time-withetthe aid of -bis-

and :oeeBu goyge,~ he õnnïntf a
1 *' 1 . .tI-" r-, < -a -.- - ' I 1

%vounded
The arnaget the breacleswasapa g 9JSe

t«ughlbrought lateinto the action t
struckdown, most of theregimnego the}V' dis s W
the same proportion and the whQle loss sice tjîe
siege exceeded two thousand fiveMundredtitm nand t +e
pi.s HFistory o6f the enilarJrr

Atetthe penlod when atvas about.to nydp the flhy

valier R- ,payastr-geneal othe- N tneapgi.fore ,.vas
trave'lling thl'renQî Ç' ri i----

trav ng 1roughuabriao urposeofjonith r py
ha iig begn to Napl<s to mak» arrangenents for eranin n

of qntity f specie. He hsad esntçon lits ser.vat),be li
toprepa eh>squarteîs at theontr e
there um self at nig it-fall ut jf b ng vrpsuh y;k 11% st
loie 'on tieroad, and at nine, o'clck i tre enng n
mas stilL à considerable distance frmftue ,prgpoiedcerl.fIîîs
ney. Ha was se muchharassed andfangued,ttu tc nineçt.
to put upl for the nightEat-tlie firstconvenient hpuse. enzt -t

entered a old romande building on theroad-side, inhabite' ily»' ,--

man and his wife, the former, a stout, muscular figure, wil
swarthy countenance, almost wholy shrouded in a mosk cf bushy
whiskers and mustachios. The travelier wras reccivIed witJ ci
ty, and after partaking of a .hearty supper, was condtçed up aiL
olâ crazy staircase, to his apartment for the niglht. N mych
fancying the appearance of the place, and lindi no o
door, lie fixed a chair agaimst it ; and, after priMung J îiîp stolý

put them carcfuliy under liis piJlow. Ug iad.not bcep Joug in
bed when ie heard a noise below, as of persons entern Ie hoase;
and, soma tinme nfterwards, was- alprmiedby the l o p nan
footsiep on tic 'staircase. H -;ic thet pe rciv a ght ht

crevice oftlie door, against hich thembgent pr ose
mittñee,4 butundionsone resistance, hle trùsitpc-n

e a
t t--r t1rir lt

apte Theî jhen cà'" b s'w hi t
clothe tht the noaise of,thie spn jgit n
the man eached -thesitiofhie bed, e hteld the g o

valier's face, iuopretended tp) en-aroKqnp ,siep, tc t

ved nevertheless, to stealan occasionalgblncecat hi fearf Is
The man soon turned fromliiiîn,and after i ti p

the bedzpost, went to the other end f the roo and brouiglt tothe
bed-side a chair, on -wiiehi lie unnîediate]y ,mountd,,ititl -thue
tremendous knife still hiis hand. A t the very momentthat the
chevalier was about to start up from he bed and shoot hin Ite
mrna» in a hurried manner cut several enormous slices froi a jly5ce

of bacon that ivas hanging oýer his hdstead, though, it had .been
wholl cnnoticed before by the ngitated traveiler -- Tei host thet,
passed the light liefore hiseyes again, and leftthe rooim li the saine

cautious wy in whic liliead entered 'it, and nsci the

danger lie liad escaped, returned to a crowd of new ie a'd hungr
guests beleow stairs, wiowere o-course iot very iorrytpre -re

that hé had saved his bacon.,

Lord Brougham, i his discourse on natural tigeology,, say ý a ta
- - - t- .t - 1. - ,r î -4,ju

'Plato and other thists cupeeate three kids of: blaphlny ail,
three of.wicli are, im the repubhc.f PLtio, made eguailypumsp
able with death. The "firt species :18 denyingtheexisteqîe<o>

deity, or of Geds; the scond, admittio their1 exi.tence, but u

nying that they care for men ; theîthird kind of blasphemy-was'
men attempting to propitiate the gods towaids eriuial onduet
as slauîghters and outrage upon justice, by>prayers, thanksgivmgg

andsacrifices; thus mking those pure bengs, the accmpicest or

their nrimes, by sharing with them a smail portion -o the spp ta

the woaves do with the dogs.' -

Occupation is an infallible specilic for many ef. thè-maginar-
and eal ills of life. In cases where the -mind is sinking$undêr-the
influence ofits.own weight, and the fancy is allowdft> dielinp -

interruptedly on- the ideas of its own creati9ný>fntiltbteindividuahrî.
believes himself to stand apart fro.m albtheworld4hlefrveiy-jerso. t:

nification ofmisery and>bumanWretchedngssthe -plhaysieil:ai
recommend nobetter, remedy;than constantiand steady4ocipatiôinul'
for tie mind andbody. Burton eoicldesbi s ab1eVork.so-nMe& b

la'ncholy. with this valua'bla.piece; ofgadviŽew.Z"B et s#litr4y

be notidle." Dr.. Reid-recommendeda patient; labouring undêr4l
agreatinental depr'ssion, to theaconipositionr af-a u-

which,ît durjng thei4time bîeIasoccupied iithetask # eete
Such goo. Byinterestingiselfih

.bèings,t ha 'diveried:;his -atteéntion firm sùfferingétwhihweeé ,agt

;léss--the of-spr-- anf.theiràaination. s<"t4,kI .iizld! •V-.-



ttw Sio lna iet 't- .

0 RIGINAL. land, where the, wvatelh nature, if ire are to believe their owa ac-
counts, with a most praiseworthy attentiveness,-comparing arid cor-

CRtTIQUEs CX stHAKS1'EARE SS DaAMAs. ~ recting theirobservaions together. From'time te:ime they senti

l eContinued fron page 22S.) forth a statement of their operations to the public. But it1hys been

VII. MIDSU-MMER N!GIIT'S DREAM. atffrmed, and ie think with all justice, that that inspiration to
-uf wichl they pretend is:forced, that they are minute philosophersand

ihi we reflect upon tthe elemients out of whiichi thl-I Iece i's111

calinpesed, cu.r state cf minis nuuch the saine, as ria iii soute tt2croscopie poets, who are altogether unwortby totreadin the foot-

anatonical treatise we find magnesia, irol, ch loris, oxvgen ani byi-' s of thei
,t.er cThere is a strolg - resemrblance between 'fle colouring of this

(ilogen miididated as thiecomponients of that wonderful pieceofwork

manslip ha human frane. 0ur wonder is hardly greater tht 1piece and that of 'Milton's poetry; especially the Ivrie portionsofit,
rudemineral.essin. c wlich canvince us that le nust have drawn largely from'his great

thies rdmneas, these stinking gases, should ii comr.bination
. . fOrerunner.

fjrmi mail, than it ito seetheevents and personages of a remote
a:rquî , thean, cuis act irs and it of \We lave lere four groups of personages, i'hich are sometimes
antiquity, the clharacters anti idecas of mdern danys, the fantastica

, - senarate, but iiore frequently in contact, interesting in both aspects,
insof thé imiaginar yv world, smrelted inito une ha0oos0b-0

but most amusin iiwhen together, on account of the vivid contrasts
og01enieouS) whotle. Thie elemnents sceem as dissiindiar, as Z)ap.LItliiewhich arise from tiheir contact. Theseus andi Hippolyta-the 10-

luie cf producing teresult, mi the anc case as mn the other.
Whcîî tise difl'crté ruts inat e re a arin ti'e itar i '. vers-the craft's-men, and the supernatural personages. As il aill
When the diffecrent parts of a piece are apparently in harmny, 0

a•h nt, upan minutai 1is pieces, the action is abundant and even.compicatcd, but with-
rh ia),u be allowed to exclaim if ane one1upo.minter -- an vnorpitebtvth

! o a th slightest ontanglement. 'l'e fairies greatlyassist in carry-sp shouldl be out ofkeeintg. Fur instance, hie would have1C00
ing forward the plot, and al the while that they are performing

ontu censureithe introduction of 'thie ntoa at 'into C)
ths useftil labour, enchant us by the graces of thiri motions, theSplavy hs epoch wvas that of Rteichra Il 1. Bu'. vwhere there is ,k
philantropy of their natures, and the charming spells, and incan-

il)r eveni a pireten5sion to such a har-mony, censure mnust mlore. pro.. hliihoyoterntreatn
ac- rL'ted %iJuit suci a gliani ,eŽnrnis iuuor) tatons which they utter. After the intrigue is unravelled, and the

perly' be directaed against the decs:gn titan the exeution. It mnay
ii'l alleu'able ta ins]uign SbaksptŽarcvlîen biensak'es i'ruiius quotu fate f thu principalacharacters decided , there is still a new call up--

t i al u n our interest in the masqué performusedby the arnusing mecha-ý1ristotle, inaçimuch as the picece whiereini this happen"s haïs some-
nias. This engrafting of a play upon a play, of which thepresent

tinig ik n air of regularity-, but to attack the anachiroismns of0 a
u l cts1so ais not the only instance in lhis writings, reminds us cf the somewhat

thiis ur.e would he to'censure, nott scattered pasisagesi or separate chan-
similar practice of theold romancers, of insertingastory within theraet:rs, but the very essence and design. Its cccentricity is notf

M1 Thitr hý 11i d;oif pp h%,vVr th t in the littr -,
h' re t of necident, but of calculation. It is not the uimagination
nakingi oseat frNm the cason, but the uagmatin secretly led

aUd regulated by the reason. Still, were it possîtolL deconpsu
1sno two elements, an d ta state the proportions in whichie thyen-

w'r. ite fsormner woild bu founad ta predomit:aîe.
'hilosophy niadu a gre-at stride towadts truth, when she bamshed
Sfloruitlaa and divisionst as those wh ich pou d Ail thie mid

a sparateu parts, and whien in thir place she adopted that vi-,
ti e faculties are but the amteid undresdifaerentephases,

A greeably to this, wve catinrw, without a paradnx, lo a upon te
Suginsation as but the reason sub.ilizedt, tc reasou, accompanied
by entotioi, under a state ofexcitemnit. Stul if we understaid the

, there i s n har ins employitg theancient modes of expres-
:.ov And su emplaying tham, we pronounce tis piece ta be the

cl e th e oaer-piece of Shakspeare's mfny, as we regard lin-
)ut the chef d'Suvre of his titured reasus. Thesau, with is
Amntm'on spouse !ipîoyta, ad his title of duL--a title whicb,
bv the w:ay, he beais in Che"r, and in the tales of the middle age

m which he figures, thron inuto companty with fairies and hobgob-
us of a p:ue Englisi sreed, mid rude ahtisîb of the same nation,

r; certainly enlontgh to firighten those liann'y ltears who canaot

:go'b yond te forms, whose talk is of decener, cousenanee, anti the
isiws of time anid place.

his scems ta be the fiticteOccasion t say a word as te Shahs-
iai's nature. It gencraluhis duties as a dramsatie writer forbid

hio expatiating at length uponilatural scenry, and therefbre we are
Sini mot cnes force! to collec t ou opiaions cf bis talent in ti..
way, from t l shat but brilInt passages besprinled hera and

here throughaut bis dialogue. lin this instince lis duties wre
lh rigaraus, his haracter and actionu ruired lt:lu expesutOnl,
an hi as at liberty tu abaudoniinseli, as ho has dune, tu a stylo

of poetry' alhost purely lyrie, ahua.t ttroighaut picturesque. His
nature resembles un diure tat of tht older than the mnodernî po-

n. lis ia not a vague and general picture of soine oft lb gar
spects, brought linrather asaccessuries than fr themselves, but a

living retlection ofb er in a thousand of bli lovey and nost deli.
cate plises--proving an ocular and f.uiliar acquaintance with the
*hjects el duepicts, and a ieairt intcxiatedi witi hueir charnus. lie
laes not speac of the breath of flowrers, t-e warbeg o birds, the
murmuring oft io tains.--but ue names his bfowers, ie shews ou

s tipped with diew, you hear ii birids sing each after his kin
and hir fuuntains snraur each after its mnuaîaer. Ile is precise
w'thout being tame---actual, but ueven prosaic. Virl I anJ De-
ile often reind yoiu of a versifitid herbary, or a collection of drieJ

plaits and flaiwers ; here, the veil of poetry, the luze otf ch most

painted style ofe diction, is cast over the irfess s tf nature. His
lanIscaptes are quite as fresh ad quite as natural as those of Chau-

-ce-, lbit, unlike is, they are nver -ale or long drwn ont. Lan-
guage Iai us often, but river nire tha e'i n% .-e e y tu defi

he charmu w'hh natural objects poss , whîens wL'e se them decked
lus the 4 aive and somewluat quaint style of our altier poets. We
Iuw ofno-description. whether in Latinu, Itali:m, or Frencl. in
which the language anidthea bject appear ta us in such exquisite
harmony. '0ur uodern poets seem ta us aofens ta look at nature
f.nsm a windon, or te abserva ier in a iot-house ; but there ras
iue of bardsbeginning w'ith Chaucer, ant endng, we suspetwi
-Thonson, whio, with less parade of wrords, but with more real ten-
tlerness,,have described ler asheu is, provinglat thit they had dwelt
nid lingered over and feil thir inspiration in the scenes theuseives.

]u thi line Shakspeare, as in c on., wivhiai has attenpted,
lholds the firs place. :Sndeavours have been made ta continue and
iuprove upon their style. iw ouri on lays a groupi f little men
hne seated thetmselvs among somie cf the fairest spots la our is-

-zsec - Les enfanus ' Edouard" of Cas!mir Deiavigue.

ma o1Un11me. t. i iere ns atin sttvi'etilc vee C' î laiii 'LIl£ttLLAcase1

the episode leads off the attention from that within which it is iui-
sted. i

( Here might be psaed some remarks on the origin ani nature
cf thu-anicint Masque, Of whielh this piece is ais ex:npie. )

i t lias manyt features in common witlh tht Tempest, whviel we
thsinit excels, lia splenduur of poetry at least. The Tempest,

loiiever, pssesses one claracter, that of Calliban, ta ws'hiclh tis

can present no equal. It is impossible to imagine mu re lively or

muore lunmourous contrasts than this exhibits. The graceful shapes of
the fairy-world set fis opposition wit the grossest beings inthis---

Titaizia, and Doatton the Joiner. His fairy-uxorld is composed
out of the current of popular superstitions, brought listo England

by our Saxon ancestors. \e enter lato n .comparisoni between
these ad the ancient u'thology, but when ire read the brilliant

poetry of tihis piece we do fnot'eny Hmer or Virgil their Satyrs,
tleir Fauns, tuir Naiads or their Sylphs. These superstitions
hu':e, no doubt, undergone a .erv considerable transformation- in

his iniid ere thes could assuimse su vivid a form. I-e has done for

tisen whatI Hesiod did for ti anci.ent mythology. The dialogue
itver fetturs hirn iere ; he insterwreaves upon it long descriptive.

pasages, alinost as if the poemss wiere not of il dramnatic character.
The structure of his verse is more re'egular than in alnost any of

luis pieces--fea careless lines-numbers of singular strength and

imclody. Anti yet tîie piece is iot altogether fantasy. Tiere are

not a few' passages containig the deepest hmaeaniang, and keen in-

sight into theheart. which caracteriae his later works.

(W'e hall spealk f his lower orders hereafter.)
Thte Jevces of the craftsmsei, te fit up the r play as well as many

parts cf t iplay itsue, pribably have a double design. They, no
doubt, contii axa indirect' allusion ta tose green--om scenes, to

whiich Shaspeare ld been lately introduced, add ihose absurdi-

ties lue wislhed ta ridicule. We see throughout hus plays, passages

that prove himdesirous togiva a higher character ta tihe stage than

i deu pos:s.ssed.

For the Pearl.

SONG.

Away-awa', where all is free.
Ihzneath the sky's blue dome-

Far Oer the deep dark--leasving sen
Ici gallant guise we roan.

The freshening gales swell u: our salis,
Ansd proudly on we sieur,

To thseu dr isies hiere Ntîtsre similes
Serenelv all the year

Tle bounco:es sea. the ciuchng sky.s'
Are ail we now can view,

Save on brigeht orbs hung out on higli
Aiidlus: the ethereab blue

Yet on our wa>' through aeanis spray
In gailarnt guise ire ga,

To those fair isles wiere Natture's smiles
No d.rkning winter know

J'

TI-EE G1REEN LANE.

Jr is -a.fine glowing evening, towardsithe end of May ; a fresh

bree::e is stirring among the tree tops; the-throstle is perched upon

some favourite spray, singinug sweet hymns to the setting sun; and

thatsmagnificent luminary is sinking in-thel west, begirt with deep

dyed splendours, lite the departing spiritofsomegreat goCdnàin,

says:
Whîen I go mausing, in this happy time-
The opening of a late, bùt shiiing -May.-
Throug;h winding lanes, whici over ne display
Iigh banks,.writh the wood-sorrel's Ilowers in liriant,
And rich luxuriant herbage, wuiti the rime
Of ight-dews sligitly silver'd ; when the gay,
Ligb%'young-leaf'd branches all arouni lie sway
ýAi heu I leur the old faniliar chime
-Of eiaich and wood-ereeper, and that voice
Ofsuminer nights, the cowering corns-crake's cali;
I can no more keep down the. sudden leap
Of my touce hd eart, thus bitidd-un to rejoice,
Than I couldicharms back nature into sieep,
And chill her \bosoim with a wintry pall.

Beautifal !Long, mig niay he continue to peramîubulate our green
lanes, and cogitate thoe charming whorks which have yielded us so
much delight !

Hear also the Bard of tie Sofa-Cowper; these sane ianes lhad
a fascination foi his. He says:

For Ihave loed the rural walk through lanes
Of'grassy sward, close cropp'd by nibbling sheep-
And skirted thilk witlh intertexture fira
Of thoriy bouglis.

And Leigh Hunt, in an elegànt Sonnet to -Iampstead, sritteil
while in prison, beautiflly sings:

Sweet upland: to whose walks, with fond repair,
Out of thy wuestert slope I took n rise,
Day after day, and on these feverisih eyes
Met the msoist fingers of the bathing air-
If health, uneaurned of tee, I inay not share,
Keep it, I pray thee, where isy meiory lies,
In thy green lanes, brown dells, and breey skies,
Till I return and find thea doubly fair.

And hat says the contemplative Wordsworth on this subjcet?

the " Prince of the bards of his tine f" Have the green laites cf
bis native country ne carn for hîimn IHas the pen of Wordsworth
recorded no loie for the iany beauties with w'hich they abaundt
Listen ! Speaking of himîself in " The Excursion," he says

1. whose,/favourite schoo
Hath beenthe licids, the roads, and riurallantes

So they have been his favourite school ! and the heart of every
ian ofvari poetic temperament, youg iiorold, must have a liking'
for the beautiful scenery of the Englisi lane.

Reader1! here, then, is one of those sasme lanes, sequestered and
still, pleasantly winding among the farms and fields. Let us plunug
into its s!tadiness, aisd puisuo its sinuosities by the side of this tin-
kiing runle. aîd bencath tie oerarching gra of these trees. lon

cool, hoi refresliing after that hot walk along the straight and dusty
hiJhway ! And hl'at a stillnsess ! No sound reaclhes rus from the
trong of rattling velicles sue have left behind. We are, as it wrere,

out of the wold, anid the profound quiet of the cloister-shade.
lere migbt the mîeditative man muse undisturbed, and the puct
i regpve his orbed thouglits," without interruption or. annoyance.

liaideligitful the young breeze that-flutters among these brane-
es, and-keeps its originalcoolness in tiis leafy prison ! How lov-

inîgly it greets cur cheek! Hou -softly,it kisses the clustering blos-

soms of the snowy stitchwort on that.grassybank! Heouigently it
stirs the sut.lit foliage ofhtese-embowering trees! Let us inhale
this delicious puff'of fragrance froin tiehawtornbloom ! On ei-
ther side, the ledges are covered with ,its odorous flowers. TLe ai:
is, laden heavily w'athits swreets. As some.one says:

The'breezedoth robthe odorous haw.thornî bush,
Nié-ca'es ta keepit secret; for'the deed
Tr-a1i'lbaaîied byth pliinder'shed.

244.

j
that cùéh'5s a glimpse cf theother world as it itakes its leave of
this, and passes from eartb encircled with the glory of openinghea-
yen

Leave we -tbé dusty'highway to dip into the freshness of this ver-
d&nt lane!

Match me, ye climks which poets love to laudl1
Climes of the beautiful ! ye classie realms ! Greece ! Italy ! match,
if you ea,,the Green Lanes of Old Enlaud i

Irbis singularlyinteresting feature of landseape scenery is pecu-

liarlyour owr. It is essentially English. WVe cannot neet with
it in any other country on earth. Americaimay boast ber sea-like
rivers and lakes ber far-stretching prairiesl; er pathless and in-
terminable forests : but where are her ,reen] les? ln vain e
-seek'them among' the cornfields and vineyards of sunny. France
leading froin farm to fari, and frotm village to village--bowerv,
-verdant, and refreshing. Switzerland, with her mighty hills and
sweet valleys, cannot exhibit then. Nor shall we find them hi the
land of song-the classie land of Italy-the land .ofthe lair--so re-
.nowned for the lovelhiess of ber scenery. eGood reason havé we to
.pride ourselves on this bewitching feature of our landscape-the
leafy, gteen, and cottedt lane-which has given birth to some of the
sveetest picturas our painters have produced, ancd some of the most
exqusite descriptive passages to be met with li the writings of our
autiors. To poets, and such-like lovers' of riature, the lane has
.ever possessed an indescribable charm. They have delighted to
pursue the pleasant %indtiogs of its rutted road, beneath green
hedgerows and.enbowering trees; by cot, and farm, anid village;
by mossy well and tirkling streamlet; schooling their mincs anid
its quiet and seclusion, and feasting on the mrany beauties that adorn
their.path.

Hereis a sonnet:from the pen of Wiliam Howitt. He, it seens,
loves a ramble throùgh theual.ane. Listen to what he sweetly



See how those'arge bunches ofblossom whi en in thé·sbade of

von oak ! Let us draw near and obterve thëi beauty. ::What a

profusion of flowers! How thickly theslight 1 ranches are covered

witl then. Hovw.fair they arel! How delicaL in colour, yet, at

the sanie rtime, how unpretending I with somn hing of a iusticity

in their appearance, yet with how fragrant ah bati! And what a

busy buzzing crowd of bees -are fluttering in them ! ,Keats.bas

charmnimgly sung of
A bush of.May-novers, with the bees ab t them.

Soft !-'tis the lowing of a cow, And thea she is-beautiful

creature !-strayiug.fron lier pasture, and copping the daisied

greensward of the lane. Here over the hadge, lier felloiw. Knee

deep she stands in, rich verdure aud golden butercups, lifting lier

amiable face as we approach, and
Looking up aslint,

With sleepy'eyes, and ineek rnouth ruminant.

Hoiw happy she seens I-Iow much .she enjoys the bounty of

nature ! Iiow contented she appears with ber lot! No aspira-

tions, no ambition, te beothter than she is ! laul Potter, at his

best, skilfuI thougi he was, would have failed in delineatin. lier

beauty. Hie could never have produced her like. Wat a rich

purple gleam of hiyacinath is on this oli bank! Wlhat an affluence

of vegetation,'fresh and green ! The tiny runlet glides a long nu-

heard, buried in, the enierald depths of grasses and feathery fern.

A fine study this for the landscape painter; a sweet corner for bis

picture.

Stand re a moment in the gloom of this old magnificent oak,

stretehing its arias over or leads as if tobleis us.
Stich tents the patriarchs loved.

Mossy is its trunk, and encinctured with a twine of ivy to its:cen-

tral branches. The small birds love to-neste therein, and sport

anong the glossy leaves. Look up ! Uow green ithe twilight i.

prisoned there ! How intricate and involved the timber ! What

an exuberance of foliage! What .ruddy scatterings of apple4fruit

here and there, peeping through the .gren1i What a deightful

chair for the heart-stirring songstersof.May 1 Sweet it.were torest

here at early dawn, couched in the solemin shade, on the soft moss,

breatdng il'e hawthorn-scented gale, and litning vi enraptured

ear
IVlilchCornes lown T every layj

fron the green.bdughs, yet away
Startles no0 stillness.'

JL\NE. 1
Or,-suppose i tô le an, evening closine "the:leay month of

June," or at the beginniig of July, on w ah e take our stroil
through thë Verdant ]ae. Thehedgerows re then dressed ln their

loveliêst attire, andi are truly deligltful to ok on, covered iith a.
profusion of gay floewers: the pink: ahd w4ite clusters of the wild
rose; the purple blossoms of the nigiit-sha e ani avetch; the large

creamy.bunches of eider-bloom; the snery hemlock; campion

stars, crimon and v hite; the cerulean .focrers of .the speedwell;

and the odorous honeysuèkle, gadding ofr bush to bush ; these

are radiantly, conspicuous, amid a host of nor beauties, charming
the beart of every beholder, from tih1ittle ild, burthened with a

osy as big as liiself, and the love-sick youth, who clils a nase-
"Cv aman, leaning onlits staffn'«ayfor his mistress fair, ta the hoary old 1

who bas crawled forth inta the green land while it is yet.day, te

feel, upon his withered.cheek, the fresluess of the suimmer breeze;
ta bask lm the rays of the delining sun, te rejoice-thougi he
himself is fast sinking into the toinb-in ail the life, and-'loveliness,
and joy that -are around lim; te catch a backwardglimpsb of -the

bright days of his youthful years, when the flowrers whici grace his

patl, though still a pleasure te beliold, possessed, te his young. fan-
cy, a charin and a fascination, a richntess and intensity of beauty;
ot whioh they seeni xîow bereif; anti

Tbaugh nothing ecau briag,,,bocak tbe tour
Of splendour in the grass, of glory l thea Dower.;

though the halo whjah bas passed away from the earth can never
again be restored te lis -vision, yet lie is cheerful anid the blooMy
affluence, the deep luxuriant vegetation, that enairclehîim on every
side ; cheerful lm the bounty and beneflence ofthat great good Be-
ing hom he worships might and morn-whose hand, with lavsh

nrodigality, has.strewn ihis path with nature's beauties, and eneon-
passedimln with the promise of good ta come; cheerful, perhaps,
in the recollection of a life well spent, in the mlemory of virtuous
deeds and eadearing charities; cheermui la the prospect of a bright
future, in a ivorld where life knaws ne change ai seasen, where
sumîmer's sun sets noet, nor dechines fromu its mneridian splendeur,
aned whiere the beautiful flaowers of sum'mers.know not iwhat it is toe
lad e.

Readier! this is indeedi a pleasant patht. We-will strell gently
along, an~ keep.ait observant eye upon every abject cf interest ire
macet wlith for.a store cf delight is 'l the' perspective, a golden bar-
vest awa ts the gathering. .,. -

Step iside ! whbat have wre bere, lu.this ieafy nook ? -To w'hat
"seci-et' ai the lanes will is sinaIl footpath through the .graeen..
swuard, hollow.and worn, introduce us ? Howv.umnbrageous a cor-
nîer'!ho cool ! The taper leaves o? thtis.knot of wilkeovs queiver ina
the brt e, auJ the woodtbine traila its swreet flowers ayar the agaed
thora. What a multitude tif roses I wha aa prgfusion cf-gay. fox-

gloves !Ard tseeho this jreen 'nok tems ith e delicte
haréel m thdglowing stars'o ethtcrad camipion! lŽeraer-

N. J 'il vs
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ner r for ferns.;and4he-bTrrad-inagtffie nt eafkofd' e00 1 and
this;busbyrcanopy roféhawutuñi'ii1logàdu'unragabUs ehrnover-

-shadows a well. 1es, itis'awellrmyibis but at déep> I

'hose patient level-peepsits crystal oye
l; Rigiht,upward, throughthe. bushesto-the sky.

LÔk down !-how green! how-cool !thow deliiousrîi'ould.be a'iong

draught of its clear, water,! And how beautiful :ssthe bit of-'hea-

ven reflected>in its c erystdl eye;". that itinyrcloudet .sailing across

the blwue e

Iln the easternworld,:fron theremotest period, a'welI ài- sweet

waters has been held as an inestiniable treasure, of Iflr greater 'alue

than heaps of silver or precious stones ; and-the individual vho

digged aawell, waas considered -wortly 'to b holden in lasting re-

nienibrance, as -having'conferred a lienefit on his species. In the

;Old Testament times, tie digging of a irell wasylooked .upon as a-

imatter of sufficient moment to be recorded in history.

aIn this saucy little island of Britain, where the carth is so prôli-

fie of its springs of .s-weet:iwater, amell, and the digging of aw el

are Imatters of fareless,consequence than they-have at any time beeu

inî the east. :No onesignalizes hiwself liere hy boring a few yards

into the earth in search cf water. Alas for the fame of thedeed-t

weh-digging has become' an, everyday trade, and theipersons who

màke it their:constant occupatnti are very commonplace people m-

-deed. But even.it this our country, a Weli ofpurè water is à tran-

sure. In sanie parts, a-single well supplies:tie needs ofan en.tire

village., And, in strolling throughtie greenlanes and rural roads

of Old England,,'whenever we meetavith'a well by the .wi ayside,

we invariably findnear it orat no great distance, a haniet or clus-

ter of cottages,-sending-up.its biUe smokeoquietly from among the

trees, and enriching thelantscape with its beauty. Children are

fond.of playing about a well, greàtly'tothe terror of their wateh-

ful mothers.; dabbling in the-spilt witer that, around its edge, lies

sonmetimes inlittle pools; swinging on the -windlass; or naking

mud of the crystal spring withpebbles: and iany a charmîg

grogp have i seen thus employed,.wbich the pencil cfa Gainsbo-

rough would have made immortal. To-us, a well is at all-times,

in itself, a pleasure to behold- andi.we love, i our summer-eve

ramblin\gs through the verdant lanes, dearly love to stumble upon

onenooked in soime-leafy, .iush recess,,fern-fringed, and--iossy to

the bottom, whose clear and -bbling 3vaters tempt us.to hncoil

the rusty chain, and fetcî up abumper- cool as the polar ice, and

grateful as cool. ,We have sa&d, it is a certain indication 'of te

near proximity of those picturesque abodes--those -sng, suckle-

wreatied, rose-embowered,. romantic dvellings; for which-" Ierrt

Engilaidl.has long been famed-the.cottage homes of her peasant

ry. And here, turninigtis- crook 'cf the lane ini' fvibich e are

wandering, and,-passing- tbrough.the shade of this brotherhood- of

trees,miatted over our heads, ve come sdmëwhat abruptly, on a cls-

ter ofsweet cots, standing, in social fellow%'ship, side by ,ide.

COTTAGE fÇOMES-

-Oh ,ye- charmiug habitations, that sen the favorite abodes of
peace anid happiness! long, long iay-ye b at a distance. froin the

great ani Inoisy mord
The crowd, the hum, the shock of men !

.Long may the cares, and troubles, the vices and follies,ùhe heart-

lessness and holloi deceit of the worlî, h bunknown in your em-

bowered walls, benîeath..your mossy and tree-sheltered roofs I lay

the toiliug slaves o commerce, the thun er o forge and loom,
never scare away that healthy quiet which.abides withî-you in this

verdant and sequestered lotealityl rfiy it egale o liaaven, nou

bearin oil its wings the siweet spoil ofvàur:garden-plats, tua frag-

rance of the new-monia hay, the delicious atiours. of tha bean ant

Sclover blossom, never ba. contaminated i-ith any of: the noisone

smokes and smellsof croidaed ciies, strothirîg lm foûl overgrowth

acrossthe face of the land, and converting the daisied meadoiw in-

to a wretched,court, the green lane into a close and squalid alley,

the rustie dwelling of the ipeasant intoa workshop for the mecha-
nic; but (as Goldsmith beatitiftilly says) may every breeze breathe

health, and avery souni he but the echo oftranqui'.ity I ( peace

that, pieferest tehhumble habitation of the cottager te the mansion

of the rich ani great, forsake not these quiet abodes! Let hliem

ever b sacred t thee, and to the joys whicli are thine offsprimg!
Preserve-then il) the entirety of- teir loveliness; protect thein

froni desceration; and may the chartm tiat noiw langs around.thei

in their beauty. abide-with them for ever!

Nine bea cetbeside à lill;
A bee-hive's hum shall soothe mine car;

A willowy brook, that tuirns a mil,
With iany a fail shall linger near i

Let us ait upon this rude.stile, in the shade of this fine umbraige-

ous sycamore, and contemplaterfora few moments, the charns of
the cottageagroup hbere us. -H-oir swaeetly thé evening surï books

upon thein ahUeir beauty, shedding his galden lighît upon thatch

anti all, anti streaîmi throcugb -the flower--fringedi lattice, -with a

blaze anti briliianu e -a. conflagration'! HowJeu loyeiy the alus~a-
ter cfhieacs noddikkverd th-trmossy roaf! 'Anti tose branehing

caksa, still highuer,bheside wrhieh the thin.blue smoka ,corns -louv]y

anti gracefullysto the~ biuer sky . Holw.charming lthe old aider,

by; yen cottagepaling, bedight wi creamîy binclies ef blossom.-

the promise of.a.daleicus cordial l'or winVer nigts'! Bly thet by

Jhë pitFre off qrirEnglisl- cotîrouldi be -incoùnplete- withiout 'thtis -

appendage: itcannot dispense mith-thé eldititee,-rowing bytthe
little wicket, or nookedi in a corner of thegarden. The aharacter..

istic Must not b overlooked-L - And se, around that humble door,

the bowerysreéii of thick nasturtium; withitsviid-green leaves,

round and smooth,-; anddffamyoringedclorcd-blsons I How

very beautiful tlhe;croavd ofroses-blushing ounyonaiar*hte-washed
wail, and soaring to the roofi : The brmi to' reolleetioi. the

ivords of Coleridge- 'Y

Our tallest rose'

Pep'd at the chanmber windoiw.

3rightly tiatilittle caseient lo.oks outfi-onm,thê oil ofwoodbinu

with whict it is enwreatiedl,,like a joyous and:glittering eye Y-

'Hoiw snug is yon cottage porch, with its leafy n ai indtone rude

-seat I -low.sweet a place t -asit mn, after tie s (Of .the day

-broathing the freshness: of leaven's pure breezes; listening to iu

loud-voiced thrusi-the fall of listant waters-the ringing voces
of playful children ; inhaling the fragrance of flowers-the breath

of inew-mown hay; gazng on the blue sky's witchery-the granl-

deur of the stately cloud-.-thei nagnificenît sunset-the gentie ris-

ing of the saver moon-the first faiintappearance of the stars;
soothed by the soft Iushli oîevenitlg, and partaking largely of that

poace wvtiiei li otund I
-coTTAGE 'CAaDENs.

Step iearer, and let us eepi over those paliigs into the little
gardeit-plot so,redolent of sveet odouirs. See i in yonder corner,

the cottager isat-work; turning-.up tlieoil. Hark to the tinkle of
his spade as its hits against the pebbles I and with iwhat a ting>the

light dry carthI leaves it, as he labours with migit and main to aic-

coaplish his bit of digging before l otfal'How lie nerves him-

-self to the task 1 'No shiuilling-.io straight.backs! H hbas evi-

dently iiaode up his mind what toa o, and to do it quiekly ; andit

ln fine to behold tlihe activity of his brawniy arms, and the play ôf

his luîsty sinews.

I-owneant th- flover-orda-round the cottage walIl, edged ith

daisies ! The gooi man pirides hiiself-in keeping it orderly ani

trim. Therd you perceive n knot or two of choice pinks- bunches

of sweetillianis, in ric varieties ; lupines ; the gleganat larkspur ;

candvtuftl; oroids of glowing poppies; anti the Frencainnî's

darling-fragrant nilgnionette. Here is ,tlhetaming orange-lily,

in allits glory ; the double narygold ; the clustering pansy, " rich

and rare;" nîasturtiumîî, with its ehost of blooms ; and the quaceof

overs, the rose. Iside the ivincdow towers the lofty' hollyhock

and sweet-pees conspire.to keep the,open la ttice.in le R5 bondciage,
Under the hawthorn, on the bani by thie wicket, Tabby, tlèe

cottage cat, las couchedi herself in tIo suit, keenly'alive' to cv& 'y

motion in, the long grass and leavas around lier ; wilst ta-n.restlesi'

magpie; in theiciker cage that iaings beside the door, bocks 'cun-

iningly -about him, anidchatters, volubl,e and hodd.

SCOTTAGE cmLDitEh'.

Stroll ve on a few p1aces towhere the children arecat play in the

laie.
Bless themn ! \Ve love to hear their sweetvoices ringing cliceri-

1> and clear under the open sky. We love those noisy games of

vhich. the> are .-se fond-the mùirthî that startles Echo. from her

sleei-
And shows thé native g ladness of their.hearts.

-Here they are, barehlended, and soie of themil barefooted, but

liealth blooming upon their cheeks, atd raptrne sparkling iii ieir

eyes. Look at the ittle party gambolg on the gneensward.-

Over the' go--heels over ieadi yhat care thev .for the liard

knockis they get in falling ! And how deligltcd ti'ey are-wihat

a shout of merriment is set up--when ie af their nuinber rolls in.

to the dithli -1-appy children, tunble ion !-gambol iviilst V
may I-the days are coming wien you mutl toi for. the paor pit-

tance that buys you-daily bracl.; when the cares of life wmill icighi

hîeavy on yQur heIartsnom so bounding and so elated !ii Enjoy thc

lissful present, theii, as 'much as yôu can-there is no tiue tobe

lost. over again!

Sec thai young urchin, wth red cheeks and flaxen crs, pad-

dhl lu the.ruin at busties along under yonJiedge-side! How

he lo-es to fe] the cool water dance over iis toes ! How eagerly

he pounces upanD the mimnow that darts from beneath the mssy
stone befoue him, or comes flitting down the streanm ! How he

flogs the tail] weeds nith his stick; aind deligits tan.aking a pud-
dlIe of the cr'ystar brocklet !-Paul Palettie.

IREvoLUTio'.tRY ANEcnoTE.--Mr. B., a merchant of 'Previ-

idence, I. I. was ownier of a most fortunate Privateer, rhich sailed

out of the port of-Providence. On. one occasion, when she bad

r just nuushippet -a cargo of sugar, &c. taken fron a very rich prize,

in rolling' it intothe yard,e.oie ofthe hogsheads stove, and a quan-
tily aougar fe eut. .A paon maniln in the- neighourhtood see-
-ing the disaster, ruband filIed hertapron. -rIr. lt'-from the lait

pfuis store callgetut 'WhVat ara yen- oing thérea?' 'rie poorn

womani lookintg Up answeareti, 'Pnri'ateering, Lin:' .iThe renot was

-so forciblahat liae mîrchiaet imnnediately madea ber a prese-n 'off

thea antire hçgshe;gd.-

FAULT; or TEAcuERs.--Tecers are toc apt te Iay downagreat

priniaiples, andloassghtl of' smîall mtatters: like the .polar siar,-

bhicht guides a tian on a journey round thie wrrd, but not na ib

.daily-walk---'

'' Whn4e tire alone,'we have our thoughts to match-la our fa-

.milies, our tempers, antdl ineociet, our longue. -
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SABBATH RECOLLEÇTIONS.

BY JAS. T. FIELDS.

TyrÂT GRAssy L Ay! how oft 'twill rise
Inmemory bright before mine cyes;
lI dreams 1' sometimes see the spot;
In busy lfe 'tis ne'er forgot ;
Across my path a ray it flings,
A nd rn;s my soul with botter things.

My thoughts are cofa school-house there,
O f morning hymns, and evening prayer,
Of cheerful looks and voices kind,
Of Sabbath bells borne on ithe wind
Ami lips, long hushed, have stili a tone
fn fancy's car, though years have flown.

I sec the grave-yard now, as whore
We read the tombstones in the glen,-
Yes ! every scene is pictureci fair,
As when we ail were seated tiere;
All, ail were present to my sight.
Tlhir forrms corne near my bed at niglit,
And seem to chiain me vith a spell
To pleasant thoughts I love so Weil

Tl'u ElowEt oF PRAV'Ea.-I-Iow sweet and delightsome to the
-clristian: mind, is the hower of prayer. JHow heavenly is the leafy
grove to the reflecting inan who sits in its shades, and takes a re-
trospect ive viewv of his past life, and the scenes that have lefit lim to
return no more. ''le cords of his tender heart vibrato as the vari-
egated foliage flaps int the wintd, and the gorgeous shrubbery shakes
its gentle locks to the pastsin wind. lowr sweetly undulates the
ocean of hissoul, as the inelodicus iari af sonie distant pine strikes
Lpon his ::r, and rois itsn melliliuous notes on ithe mellow breeze.
Wile the whole grove tiius sings in harmunicus choir, and the
gentie blades of tie growing grass nod at bis feet, ai beat the
notes of thLce melodious chant, how throbs his boson with gentiL
C-motions, how motioniless lie sits, as the lum of the musical ze-
phyrs strikes o1 his ear, and binds him fast with their enciantinge
strains. 'Tis in a grove like this, in scenes like these, wlen lna-
ture's choir iarps the praise of its pristine author, that tie soul of
the devout man stands elevated higli, and bows in deep reverence
to Vie thronc of his Maker. H-Iow fcr removed from the world and
its vazities, do. his thougits thon travel. Unchained and far lis-
tant from earth's trifiug toys, they moint on steady ving plume
tie:r sparkli::g pinions, and glide gently on in the race-way that
leads to nobler things ; and oftentimes does a gentle tear roll down
the Christian's check and drop silent ont the ground beneath, as he
nmeditates on the grandeur andsiimplicity of the God lie worshîips.

EXTIAolRnWAi MoI. or Maxc uA Asno.ry.-Dr. Bed-
ford, f tlis city, bas just received cfrom Paris, oae of the imost ex-
traordinary works developing the anatomy and physiology of main
-nnl beautifl womn too--.tat ever has reacehed this country.
It is C::lld L' A natoîmio Elastique, anti is preparel ly Dr. AZULIX
of lPars. This curiouîs piecD cf mîîechanism is a fil lengtlh repre-
sentation of th ihulian floim, withi all tc hebones, sinews, nerves, li-
aien<, aid everv other part and parcel of the internat or exter-

î:al region Of the humait systeni, coloured and hshioned exactly as
lthey are hi he living subject. Each part cau be taken-apart the
wliole framîxe fromi top to bottom can b e issected, without any of
the hiorror or disagreeabie which accompany the rai subjects. Yes-
terday we liad an opportunityof seeing a great portion ofthis piece
of mehanisnm taken apart, piece by piece, limb by lnmb, ligament
by ligament, till îVe discovered the wliole internal arrangement of
the human 1 'bdy, heart, lungs, &. fron the brain to the greit toc.
li la]l an Iour wre acquired a more correct and comprelhensive
knowledige ?fic nthemysteries of anatony than could otherwise beac-
comiplished in years of study. A Itogether, tis model presents one
d the Most chaste, beautifrul and classical modes of studying anato-
mical science that has yet been discovered. 'flic model wras made
lu Paris for the Russian government, but Dr. Bedford has at great
eipense procured it for his own use, and for the advancement of
S'ience, ii the study of whic he is an enthusiast. We trust that
he will deliver a course of lectures ou the subject.-They ivil] be
usvaluable.-N. . Paper.

A Wonzin l Sr.aso.-Ioiw often las a word spoken il season
turned the course of conversatioi, whenitl has been running into
profancness anu imnpuritv . -o often las ane short remark led
an a discaurse, wherein some great tuth bs been happily clared,
sanme giant objection remioved, saine favaurite vice exposed, and'its
opposite virtue establishîed, anxd the hseartsof the co'mpanîy surprised
into a lave aof virtue, enligbtened, warmned, and made better .and
hiappier ail their days.

One good word .or motion, ln apt time anti place, lhath been
bnw to ro up ite a publie benefit or a wide-extended chari-

ty ; and a mran of littie ar no note lhas laid the foundation af hap-.
pimcss to millions of bis fellow creatures by tl9 nitre breath ai bis
raouth.

In short, a question asked, a proof denmanded, asteadfast courate-
niance, an expressive silence, a truth explained, an instance app.jeed
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and a motionma4, -in due season, hath availed to silence the'.
scorner, ta confou d the skeptic, to abash the profane, to dash a
wicked greatness, t convlet a triumphant calumîîy, to recover the

stray, and to bring blessing upon mankind.-fletcher.

FaÀmir's MONlUÇMENT IN PaRx STREET CiiURH YARD.--
A paragraph iL Saturday's Gazette suggests the expediency of
removing the small t e from the front of this elegant and costly
monument, as itis nos uentirely concealei by the foliage, although
it is twenty-five feet abbre the level of the side walk. On the east
side is the name of Franklin in large bronze letters, and beneath
it a tablet on which is, engraved the original inscription which
Franklin placed aver the graves of his parenfs nearly a century
ago, viz : "JosiahI Franklin and Abiah his wife lie here buried.
They lived lovingly together in wedlock fifty-five years, and ivith-
out an estate or any gainful employment, by constant labour and
honest industry (with God's blessing) maintaining a large family
confortably, and brought up thirteen children and seven grand
children reptutably. Fromthis instance, reader, be encouraged to
diligence in lHy calling, anudistrust not Providence. He was a

pious and prudentuman ; sheù disereet and prudent woman, Tlheir
youngest so uin filial regard to their meonary places this stone. J.
F. born 1665; died 1744, agdd 89. A. F. born 1667; died 1752,
aged $5.,

The marble tablet bearing the above inscription having been de-
lapidated by the ravages of time, a number of citizens, entertain-
ing the most profound veneration for the memory ofthe illustrious
Benjacmin Franklin, and desirous ofreminding succeeding genera-
tions that he was born in Bostonin 1707, erected this obelisk over
the graves of lis parents in 1827.-Post.

SUPERIoîIT0 oF INTELLECT.-We ought gratefully to remem-
ber ihat we possess a large and noble sample of so much of their
conplex being as is capable of ain earthly permanence ; for intellect
alone can put on n shape ofearthly i nîinrtality, and become an ir-

refragable witness of its oi reality. Neitier poets, nor painters,
nor sculptors, nor even historians, can erect living monuments to
any but thieuselves. The exactest copy Of the fairest face, or the
laveliest soul, becones, in a few days, a mere ideal, only commenda-
ble as it expresses universal beauty or absolute goodness. O>ly
the painter's or the poet's art is really perpetuated. Ail, but the
mind, cither perishes in time, or vanisies out of time into eternity.
Minid alone lives on wuith tinie, and keeps pace wili the march of
ages. Beauty, ever fleeting, and continually renewed, does its
work, then drops like the petels of the blossomtvwhen the fruit is
set. Valour and pover inay gain a lasting nemory, but where are
tliey wlien thebrave and the inighty are departëdi? Their effects
may remain, but they live not in theni any more than the fire in the
work of the potter. Piety has a real substartial imnortality in

eaven ; its life is laid up vith God ; on earth its record is a tale
that is told. But intellect really exists in its products, its kingdom
is liere. The beauty of the picture is an abiding concrete of the

lpainter's vision. The Venus, the Apollo, the Laocoon, are not
lmcre matter of history. The genius ofI omer does not rest, like
his disputed personal identity, on dubious testinmony. It is, and
will be, wile the planet hasts. The body of Newton is in the
grave ; is soul with his Father above ; but tis mind is withl us
still. Ilence iay ire perceive the superiority of intellect to aIl
other gifts of earth,-its rightfuil subordination ta the Grace that
is in leavei.

TrEs.-We are u;ot amongst those rho are of opinion that
there is Ln substantial good uin an aristocracy. We think, on the
contrary, that a bright line of transmîitted honours confers a bene-
fit, not whi1olly intangible, upon a country. The history of great
deeds is preserved in their escutebeons; their armorial distinctions
are types of achieveients, and stimulants to the rising ambition of
the comnonalty. A people's pride is reflected in that class wlhic

presents the concentrated rewards of courage, devotion, power, andi
genius. Whatever changes may darkien the character ofan aristo-
cracy. it cannot be forgotten that it had, or is presumed to have
laid, its origin in distinguisied worth ; and that the titled arders
were originally instituted to mark out a place o ionour for indi-.
viduals vhco hiad served itheir country, their sovereign, or the broad
interests of humanity, ivith zeal and utility. The traditions of
these ancestral glories survive the tuiiult of temporary feuds, and
exercises a beneficial influence in consolidating the morol force of
a nation.-Lo. Atlas.

ANswERu YouR LETTEas.-Time that bas once passei the cor-
lier, can never be overtaken, and anything that can be as iell per-
fornmeti te-day, as at a future lime, is depriveti ai ane ai the ebatnces
ai its accompiilihment thaI eau nover be restored. An observance
ai the niaxim bore inculcated is ver>' important in the answering ai
letters. he prompt mnan ai business, w-ha makies it a ruië ho ne-
pi>' ta a letton immuediately' on lts receipt, or as stlft:er as Ithe na-
ture ai its contents wl admit, neyer offends othêrs, anti is nover
-borne downî with thsweight ai bis carnespondence. The procras-
tiniatar, an tUe other band, 15 constantly giving umbrago b>' neg-
lecting ather people's business, or by slighting the requinements ai
friendship, amnd is besidles aften obligeti ta resait ta wbole para-
graphs af lame apology, and sometimes ta falsebood, ta cortceal
whiat.his correspondent very' soon lesas to place ta proper account.

And besides'this,
him, and operate h
phia Gazette.

is unanswered letters are constantly haunting
e a dead weight upon his-comfort.-Philadel-

INDoLENcE-Ilcolence is'a stream which filws slowly on, but
yet undermines the foundation of every virtue. It were as little
hazard tobe iin a sto4-m as ta lihtbus perpetually becalmed ; and it
is ta no purpose to nave within one the seeds of a thousand good
qualities, if we wanvigour and resolution necessary for exerting
them. Death brinks all persans back ta an equality ; and this

image of it, this slamber of the mind, leaves no difference between

the greatest genius nd the meanest understanding.-Spectator.

FICURATv.John Neal tells of a Baltimore lawyer, rwho bc-

ing employed ta defend a man charged with cutting timber on bis

neighbour's land, burst out in the following strain of indignant elo-

quence:--" Look atim, gentlemen of the jury. There lie stands
valking about, with' bthe cloak of hypocrisy in his mouth, trying to
withdraw three'oak trecs from my client's pocket."

I1FE..-We should makte our life like a polar winter. Like that.
it is cold and cheeiess, but its long night is lighted up witlh bril-
liant appearancés in hcaven ; and the iceberg and the avalanche
whici kill and destro, as well as the bright blue and never-dying
stars which attract, alike lead us to think of what is above, not of
what is around us.

L
When Dr. Johnson courted Miss Potter, whonm lie afterwards

married, lie told ber that 'lie was ofi mean extraction, tat ho had
no noney, and that an uncle of his had been hanged.' The lady,
by way of reducing herself ta an equality with him, replied 'that
she hadna more noney than iimself, and that thougi none of her
relations bad ever been hanged, she hai fifty who deserced bang-
ing.'

The best dowry to advance the marriage of a young lady, is
when she has in olier countenance mildness; in hler speech visdom;
in lier beliaviour modesty ; in her life virtue.

WoMsE's Orms'îoNs.-Women arc slower ta change tieir opi-
nions than men, exactly because they are adopted on less conside-
ration. Man's opinions are founded on reason, and if you convince
bis reason, theop,inion goes vith it; but wonen's are faunded ou
feeling, and therefore part of themselves, and not easy ta change.
Men derive theirs froni without, women fron vithin. With our
sex they are but adoptedchildren; with the other, their oiw.

There is a grape vipe at Castleton, Ireland, w-hie li 100 feet in

length, and so luxuriantl productive, as to maLe it necessary for
the gardever te thin it, b cutting of 2000 bunehe:, leaving 3,500
bunches on the vine.

THt IPEARL.
-IALIFAX, SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST i.

PARTV NAIES.-Loy Cabinisn.-Tastes differ in nations as
wvell as individuals; but, ôn certaib points, the " great Yankee na-
tion"seenis tao be morepecuiiar than any other, and very distinct from
the cotemporary niasses in o whichi the inhabitants of the iorld are
divided. To a philosopher, the study of these masses, in outline,
must be highly interesting A number of hunan beings living on
one planet, and actuated b sinilar general principles and feelings,
miglht be expected to e'dîibit as muci uniformity, asounyofithe
species of inferiar animals. 13ut man has found out rmany inven -

tions, and each nation has its distinguishing phenomena, as if, al..

most, each belonged to a different species. The people of the
United States seem distinguished above all their two-legged breth-

ren, for a fruitfulness in publie parties, a slang connceted IVith
these parties, and a perseverance in party slang. Many of their
every-day epithets appear, ta strangers, a mysticaljargon,--ebild-
ish in sound and signification, and a kind of serious play pushed
ta au extrene only knowu .ta full-grown children. The child-in-
years occasionally pursues his animnal-play, or his mimnicry of
man's business or pleasure, ta exhaustion ;-but the night's sleep
allays the fever of the blood, andi he wakes ta the simplicity of na-
ture. Not se the childishness of thirty or forty years ; the cab-
webs spun from the excited brain, are deligbted in, and traversed,
day after day, as if they were, indeed, way s of paradise. Among
the maze of party naines which are displayed un the b road sheets
of the Union-confusing and disgusting ta the eyes of a stranger,
who cannot enter into such joys or sorrows of a people.-the epi-
thet which heads this article has lately beéomîe prominent. Soon
after General Harrison's nomination for the Presidency, the ternis,
Log-cabin, Log-cabinisn, Log-cabin-raising, and all the modifi-
cations of the words, struck the eye of the reader of Amer'an pa-
pers, and puzzled many who wished ta understand as they pcrused.
We imagine thatiwe see the meaning of this part of-our neig' bours:
cabalistic art, and impart the discovery for the ndvantage of al
whom it may concern.---

General Harrison is an old soldier, whose nameg is connectedi' with
several ai the American battle fields. His warmnest partisarès cry
up his exploits as those ai a second Alexander,-..while, sa doubtful
is the matter, somie ai bisopponients show thbat "luhs vicorines" ee
eitber "bàekings ouJ," or a " fighting shiy" which, however pru--
dentihi, due nlot always the most glorified by th ose who seek 'the
hubblè reputation at the cnnan' roopth." His friends rep]y,4bht
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although accounts of bloodshed and loss of life make battle fields

notorious, the true aim ofthe commander is to accomnplish his pur-
pose without .such dreadful expenditure., However this view.o

the question miay be decided, one of the General fields of action,
has made the narie Tippacanoe notorious, as a signal word for pa-
ragr3pbs and' banners,-while the candidate hiýself is styleddol
Tip, and his partisans Tips.

The Log-cabin epithet obtained its rise from t'e ciyil life of the
hiero. Soie of bis first supporters, as a demonsation ofthesim-

ple manners of the General, and his fitness for de ocratic honours,
stated tlhat lie resided on bis farm, in a log, cabin -or some of his

early opponents described bis dwelling as a log cabin, out ofridi-

cule: we know not vhich gave the itle its prominence,-so lost

in the dust of partisanship isthe real origin of th'ngs. The name

attached to the humble residence, however, was adopted as a distin-

guishing appellation by ihe General's friends; anjd abundant fac si-
miles of the supposed domicile, were given, in paper and printer's
ink, and in more tangible materials. Log cabins -were crected in
various parts of thecountry, as places of rendezious for the Harri-
sonians, where they could hold meetings, and discuss polities and
"hard cider." Thelast tern, by the bye, basaso been' exalted ina

to a watch word,-and seems almost as distingaishing of Harriso-
nianism, as Tippacanoe, or Log-cabin. Thus :tis that partvnames
multiply from the various ramifications of part , until a wordy la-
byrinth grows up, adding to the bulk of the language if not to its

riehness.
The propriety of the Log-cabinepithet, however, is partially de-

nied, as appears fromn the following scrap, cutirom the letter of a
traveller, published in a New York paper:

"As we approached the residence of General Harrison, all i
view of the river, and yet some distance fromni t, lih remarked that
there was bis dwelling, and lie added that wh'en in ridicule it was
called a log cabin, th starters of the story htad inore of fet tofound
theii jeer îponu than i many were azeare of, for iial the range'(and the
residence is a collection of small bouses, ail cdmfortable and neat)
of one of the buildings is a bona fide log cabin, now well boarded
througlh and vel painted, which he had kept, and connected with
the others, oi account of some attaclhmeuntthe had formed for it,
it having been the residence of some of his family. A beautiful
lavn is before the house, sloping toward the'river, an'd.directly in
front is a fence of hiewn posts conn'ected by plain irbn r os. The
cattle were grazing alout the lawn in front, and among themn several
milch cows as 'fatas butter.' A flockof sI ep were on the other
side of the lawn, just over a creek, now svolen by the back water
of the Ohio-and the barns and outhousestare in the rear of the
divelliags. The farm and dwellings have thL appearance of many
in thewivalley of Virginia, and of some, in ew ]ngland, though
land theré i1 moré precious, and farins more subdivided amongr
children. Ail looked like a good substantial farmer's hon,, ihîa
had all of the necessaries, and many of the comforts, though liut
few of the luxuries of life." .

ANOTREHi TREE.-.e scarcely think th tit would be carrying
respect to an extreme if a syl van obituary we eprovided, in whieh ta
should be recorded thie deaths,yolentornatu<al,of the few trees which
nre within the civic precinets.' A city inters-ersed with trees, is like
life,-not all dogged and dustybutbest ith its gleams.of hope
and enjoyment, amid the prison walls of care and toil.. These

green clusters, casting a lovely tint, and a iefreshing shade,around,
making every object in the foreground d bly picturesque, and de-
lightfully embellishing the perspective,--remind of the pieces of
azure which sometimes relieve an else ln notonous and forboding
sky, and which are full of beauty and pro iise.

But, another tree bas fallen,-not the thunderbolt, or the
rush of the tempest, or the decay of natu ;-man's hand lias been
the agent, the axe was laid to its roots1! T f portly willow which, on
last Sinday morning, shaded the old ehapel entrance in Barring-
ton street,-on Thursday swept the dust of the roadwith its green.
hbonours lis foliage, lowered to the 1e.Test, was soon torn pece-
meal by men and boys,-as'the gallant steed ivhich fills afar in the
chase, is mangled by the wild foxes and theravens of the desert.

There is much, however, to temper lamentation in the present
case ; the ancierit ornanent lias perishe ta make room for another
of a more valuable kind. A spacious school house, for the. uca-
tion of the poorer classes, is ta be er.ehted on the site allu ta.
The Seminîary established in the Roman Catholie Glebe House,
requires the use of the school roomr, hedetofore devoted ta the chil.
dren of those who caniot afford ta payjmuchi or anything, for their
instruction. The congregation, with their usuail liberality; prompt-
ly resolved that a school house shouldie-erected on-the glebe pre-
mises, and subscribed the requisite funds.- A tree has fallen,--but
a school house rises ! .Regret is thts iurned into triumph!

TO-DAY's .SLECTGNS.--" The Green -Lane," an.article on our
fourth page, aff'ords some sweet pictiiresofïural life in England.
T'he shady labyrinths, winding through parks, and pastures, and corn
flieds,-speckéd with groups of cattle, and children, and cottages,
.-and embellished with all the details of flower and foliage-are
delightfull conjured before the reader. Trùae it is' that these pas-.
toral features are peculiar to EnglanId, at least ini their most palmy
state. Irelând has.its " bohreens," some of'them~ intbeir honeysuc-
kle and hawthbi-n and primarose riché~ess, rivalling . my thng .thrtts:
sister island'can, boastr-where the foliage is as vrurodis, and the,
water'as eiyšthdand'thie shade'asl'ux.rious, and.the suiubeams. as
golden, as (1Ibos oi any vale mi Arcady ;--båt they are few and far
between, edînppred -with theoher side of-the channel, and do.not

.1

mark the country so as to be a alh-kn ind°reiular y uu t
for characterisicé,as inzore pastoral"Eigilaind. Ode finie êare
of English character is, that thèy do not riereytake an' ani'tnal de-
light in thebeauties of nîature, but attaclí'a ratibnil valu' tô then,
-cultivate their-grôwth>and defend théir possession; as they -o"d
more personal matters. As an instance, iwe were dclighted recent-
!y,'at seeing a notice of a society -for protecting the public"right tO
the "bye:ways" or Sfields paths, cf the country. These are foot
paths, through the farns and donains, delightfuli and convenient t
the pedestrian, rendered public by long usage> but sought to be
closed by the selfishness of proprietors.

'Contrasted with the "Green Lanes,"-the stormling of St. Se-
bistian; fòrms a picture of fearful intensity. Man, raging like a de-
mon, strong to destroy, and glerying in the shrieks and death sobs
of his mangled fellows i Too horrible would be the picture, were
it not too truc, and didwe not know that sévaral considerations tend

. to give the horrors a bearable aspéet. Many a rustic lMas gone rmin
the "l Green Lanes" to those drcadful fields, wlichl were mowed«
by the thuncdering orduance, and a*tuitted with lire blood. Manly

, a cottage, and a lordly castle, also, have in vain watched fdr the re-
turn of their young men. The white-sailedl ships, indeed, brouîght
back the miserable reaniaats"ofthe once proudlhosts,-but the look-
ed-for verc amonig the spoils of war, 'sieeping afar on the battle.
fields ofa stranger land.

Some selections from the last niuinker of " l\laster .IIunplirey's,
Clock," ivill enable our readers to judge how Diekens lierforms his
new task. Rumour lias iitimnated, that the fine intellect of this po-
pular author was on the wane, and that insanity wras dreaded. We
trust that this is mere rumour, produced by crimainal license of
speech, or worse malice,-and ithat'Dickens only n'ods occasionally,
as even Homer did, while his intellectual resources are productive
as ever. Certainly, judging fron sone late numnbers of ,Master-
Humphrey's Clock, we would say that their author nodded too of-
ten and too profoundly, as regards all outlire, and beauty of general
drawing, although soie of lmis details are graceful as ever,-but iwe
trust these defects will pass away,-and that lie will shine genltly.
and beautifully again, like the sun of his own islad.

An article on our eighth page affords a striking contrast to the-
present times. The Morice dancer, and his drunken comrades,.
would bc either run-over by stage coaches iaid locomotives, or be
locked-up as troublesome vagrants. The dancing from London to
Norwich, strongly remninds of the times when roads were in(leed
rural, and the slow moving waggon, or horsenan, wvere the only
signs of business and, intercourse between distant places. Now.
'theie lins are like the connecting wires of the ulëctric or galvanic
battery, and the object isÏ to unke transmission as instantanèous as
possible.

The Governor General left Halifax for Quebec on Tuesday fast.
A Ball was given to his Excellency on Monday evening, at Ma-
son H all.

To CoRassPoNDENxs.-We have not had an opportunity of're7"
perusing the article alluded to, sone veeks ago, byour correspond-
ent . It is not usual, except under peculiar circumstances, to re-
publish what appears. in any paper of the tovn.

"l Beauty's Bower and Beauty's Power" huas smooth.Iines, but'
the thoughts are either very indefinite, or very hacknied...

ROYAL AcaaiÂî Scuoo..-The animual examination oftle above
valuable institution took place on Monday last, before a large and
respectable audience. Thé appearanèe of a Iarge number of chil-
dren, all clean and orderly, and the higiest degree of discipline and
quietness manifested in their whole deportnent, was very .pleasing,
and speaks highly in favour of the exertion and energy displayed
by thé preient superintendent, Mr. Reid, who has been enabled, in
so short a timej to acconmplisli so nuch, and holds out the promise
of still greater advantages, from the introduction of the moral train-
ng system, as pursued ini the Normal Séminary of Glasgow, and on

the continent of Europe.

The School was opened by singing and prayer, after which the
Bible Training commenced. 'The portion of Seripture selected was
pictured out to the children by analysis, illustrations, and parallel
passages, produced by the children themselves.

Geography-Explained on maps, on wlhich the children traced
the different Continents, Rivers, Llands, &c. a mode of teaching
eminently calculated to impress the subject on the mindiof the child.

Grammar.-The elements of Gramnmar were then gone over, with
:reference to the gramnar of other languages, and rmore especially ta
that ai the Suasoni. In this manner Gramumar h rcndered pleasing
sand interesting, instead cf a dry an'diepu.ive task;

The highest clasuswas examined on the Properties of Matter, the
Lirwa of Motion, andAttrction. Chamnbers'-Introduction to the
Sciences wras the t book used as the groundwork 'af general
knowledge, th.El B zzian plan of elucidation" being employed.
In this departmentsthechildrèen.evinced by their answers, that thîey
did not passess a mere superficial knuowledge of th'é4sùbjects brought
under consideration, but from theii-t mode -of r'éasôninîg, they seem-
ed ta have a fuît understànding of-the simp fejiheuiomena of nature,
and the laws tbât regulate the mateial ivorl'd.

It is the iention of the Execuive Comnmittee, on the opening
of the school-after the vacation, to mnake it.the Normal or-Traiinug.

Seminary for the Province, ancssible tà all ori h ta avai,
themselves of the instrudtion t6be e hereobtained.-Gluardian.

Aritnetio is not umatéd in h .oe t eb itpr0mi uflnPertOfeaChdySSChO lfig, notice, but i
forms a prmnntpr o ah9ys 1ä és.~

MIRRIED.-
At Annapolis Royal, on Sunday'the 29th June, by the Rtev.

Edwin Gilpin, Micah Kent; Esq. o -Sarah'June, eldest daughter
of Mr. Stephen Beals, of Clements,:N S;-.1

On Thursday, 16tliinst, by the Rev. lUr. Loughnani 5Mr. Peter
Morrisev, to Mis. .Ellen Buchey.'

On Tuesday evening, by the Rev. M. Uni Capt. wil-
liam Aarestrup, of-Berfnuda, to Miss Eliza Cut% of this. .

On the 4th Jne, at West Wickham, Kent, John I P ips,
Esq. late Cap tin of the 3d Royal Welsh Fusileer, te Char-

lotte, eldest daughterof the late Christopher Clarke, Esq. of East.
end Hobuse, Hampshire.

On the 23d inst. by the Rev.. Mr. Maiming, Rev. J. M. Har-
ris, of Kennebunk, Maine, formerly of Cornwallis, to Eunice Eli-
za, third daughter of Mr. Charles Chipman, of Cornwallis.

DIE D.
At Dartinouth, v'ery suddenly, on Saturday- evening ilast, Mr.

Miehael Murphy, a7eed 40 years, an industrious and worthy man.
At Antigonish, on the 20th Jµly ofSSenrlit Fever,-within twelve

honrs of each other, Villiain-Henry, aged 6 ycarà and 8 mnonths,
and Harrict Jane, 2.years and, 1-mionth,, children of Mr. John ).
Cunningham.

Sunday, after an ilfness oftwo days, inthe 37th year of his age,
Mr. Wm. Cormick, a native 'f 'nff,Nortli Britain!

Yesterday mornïng, MrMarsden Selig in the27 i'year of his
a ge.

On Saturday,. 25th inst., as Mr.- Josiah StewaÎt was shingling
a barn belonging to Mr. Wmn. Annand; (Upper Musquodo--
doit,) he was precipitated 'froni the scaffdldttothe groulid, a dib-
tance of 32 feet. He was so extremely bruisedtha tnotwithstand.
ing all possible exertions,:he-expired -about eight'o'clock'te sane
evening, aft.er somehours of extreme pain, which he bore with chris-
tian fortitude and humble resignation. 1-le lias left bhind him a
wife and six children,.and an aged parent who ias vitnessed the in-
termient of two of her children in a short timie, nid numerouscon-
nections, to lainent their bereavement. The cause of the accident
was owing to lhe mode of preparing the staging on the roof.--Coi.'

BRITISI-H AN1,NORTH- A ERICAN ROYAL, MAIL

STEAM siiiPS oF 1200 TONS AND 440 îuoRsE ro Rnz.

.Under Contract with the "Lords of the Admiralty."

.Brra YNA, Captain 'HEwiy WooxnRUPP,
Acilin Do, .RoBET MiLER
CALEUNIA, DÔ:- Rîcru CLmaN»,
CoLIMÉi, Do.

For Liverpoo, . B:

T EI-'; BRITANNIA, will leave Halifax forLiverpool, G. B.
on iMonday the 3rd Aùgust. For passage apply at the of-

fice of
S. 'CUNARD & CO.

The A cama will be despatclied from Liverpool, G. B. for la--
lifax and Boston, on the 4th August.

The Halifax, St. John, P. E. Island, Pictou and Miramichi
papers, will discontinue the former advertisement, and insert the
above.

Halifax, July 25.

SAIÑT MARY'S SEMINARY.
Under the special patroaage of the Right Rev. Dr. Fraser.

REv. R. •-B.--O'BIUEN, SUP-EaIot.

Spanish........................................... Rév. L. Jr DEAsE.
Frenqh...............~... ............. Rev.' . IvERs.
Greek.and Ltin, First Class..........Mr. Il Ha <.
Do. D. Second Clas....... M. R O'FLAHRT1'.

Wr1 ting, Book-keeping, and Arithmetic...Mr. E. J. GLEZSGN.

Theology and Scripture..... ..... Rev. R. B.. O'BRrzEe.
Moral Philosophy and'Mathematics .Rev. W. IvEvLs.
English Cmdrposition Reading'and

Elodution...,........... ........ Rev. R.. B. *O'13IEX.
In addition to these enunerated above, the Classes-already adver

tised occupy adue portion of attention.
The French Class-basjust been opened, aid persons =wishing to

avail themselves of;the advantages which it-aflbrds,. would do well.
to make an early-application.

Pupils for the Spanish Class wMll please to have their nanes en..
tered àt the Semihary within the-dlext ten days.

The Philosophy Class 'also haseéen opened-Latin is the Ian
guage of this. Class.

Terms for Boarders-£38 pei nnum.
* e'Thie Librry of the Seninary contains very rly 2000 vo-

lùrnes of'the inost seècr aauthôrs, in 'fhliolo.ry, Càh'in Law, and
e e l H There is also a good collectio oi cienti.

fic and.-C lsial.Books, all of~which are at the'service of the Stu,
dents of the Establishment.

.N6ýe but Citluohic Jupils arc requir'd tc bé present at th rei-
gious»ex rses-or religioýis-i struôtions of the-Seiinmary.

Junc. 20'

ST. I'IARY'S SE M INARY.
f»A RDERS willIfurnili themselves with a Mattrass, 2pairs
..LYof Shõets,"Blahkëts; Oôunterpane, one dozei shirts; bi1fdo---
zenitowels,-a kiifefork, and spoon,.. Uniform 'forSummer : Blue
Jacket, Cap, &c.-light Trowsers.

June. 20. -
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HOME,

31y hoeart is vith iy Father-land,

Though far from ifs icids 1 roarm,
On hilis irere the breezes soft and bland

Waft the scent cf the bright flow'rs homeuî,

Byv tropic gales arc myi> tempjles fannedl,
Yet I sigh for tlhe brcath of my Father-land!

Thoughi nature does all lier pomp unfold,
To catch my wandering oye;

I turn from lier charms with feelings coii,
Or pass thenim unheeded by

Wlile the liglht of iemory'n magie spell
IlIllowrs each scene in iy native del].

'th lirds flit by in joyous flighit,
On witgs 'ofmthe rainbow's hie;

Or glittering iound liLe genîs of liglît,
Sip from aci flower t' e mew'

But no w'arblig n:eet f:m their throats arise.

Like the wood notes wild of imy native skies.

The lofty palm with ils siadowry plumes,
Waves in the sun-bright air :

he eartli is rich with its gorgeous bloomrs,
And star-ligit flowers are there

But a sw'eeter breathi the flowers exhale,

Tihat drink the dews iin>my native vale.

Though ecch amoumntain path is arehed acrossa

By the ferntree's feathery spray;

A i1 tle veIvet hles Of the verdailntaoss
Gleamn briglt ini le rock-bewi way

O'er each craggy so of my native dells,
The tipurple heahli shakes ils fiLiry bells.

Thouîglh froin the folimge-shamcdcd hills,

The sparkiig waters rush ;
A nd glean.iiîg roiid, a t housand tills

In lthe rays of the mnorning bilishî

''Iere's tmiany a torrent, rainbowv spannied,

Glides over the rocks of my native land.

Tioughi the midnight skies are burning briglht

With niany a laizzling star,

The softer glemiof iy owi monaelight
TO me is dearer fr,

WIen ils faint and s>ilvcry hues are cast

O'er hills where tlie days ofim youth owere past.

lFor ihat are these scenes so soft and fair,

• The gales that sweetly blow;
'Tihe blossomsof earth or the birds of air,

Or the skies iii their mîIooI-brighlt glati'
If fle lonely heart mutist ai distance pine

Froum those o whioi all its bopes recline ?

Tlie grass tiat springs on our fatier's graves.,

Fuill mnaiv a thouight eidears
There's a spell iii the lmublest shruib lmthoat s

Near the home of our infanmiît vears,

Yen, the simplest leaf does our fotiiness share

I f its parent bud expanded there.

Oit, thus ! thougli far on a foreign striid,

My ]onely lot is cast ;
Still, still for lher, i Father-land,

''ie pulse of my hteart beats fast;

Whiile muaiy a vision, soft and bland,

Beaurs ni back to thy shores, My Fahier-laiid.

DANCE FR031 LONDON TO NORWICH.

TIe Camden Society liave jut printed, " Kemp's Nine Daies

Woiders, preformed in a Dauice from London to Norwviel." It

is a rude :md cuirious picture oci the mannersof the age ; and throws

uuc liglit upon the dramatic profession, of which lia ias a moei-

her, andi a cotenporary of Siaksieare. "William K nemp," hie

introduction tells ius, "wus a comie actor of higlh reputation.

Like Tarlton, whomr le siucceeded, 'as wrel in ite favour of lier

3lajesty, as iii the opinion and gooi lthoughits of the general au-

dienice,' lie usuailly ploae uhe clon, and iwas greatly' applaudoed

for lis buffoory', bis extempijoral iti, anti his performîancc ai the

jg." The damnce, wiihl is proecd b>' a w'oodeut aifICemnp in
huis marris gear of cap anîd bells, &c. andi lis tarer pipinîg andt

dlruîmminug before ]himî, is mminmutely deseribed l inme narrative.

Every' stage ho danmcti, bîy thiaI nuimbers accompanied, by' whoma

andi liow lhe iras entertaiaedl ; wuith lime various uncidenuts whichî be-

foi him ait Ibis singuilar expîeditioni, are ail set forth as Lan the most

orderly' diarLes ai tourists mund travellers. From this it appears,

thlat crow'ds ai tlhousands at tended hbmt from Landau fa flaw, li-

fard, anid Romiford ; that ho uwas olseiwhere, ln populous places,

met andi acconmpanuied lby tihe people La masses i ke acrrouts ini

our dayhe was-welcomed by men of worship and estate, fatted

by mayors and corporations, and, what aeronauts are not, was

often handsomely-rewarded for the entertainments bis frolic afford.

ed. He set out on the first Monday in Lentfrom the lord mnayor's

of London, and-danced witlî'rapid,motion all, the way to Norwich;

so rapid indeed that good pedestrians could.not long.keep uîp.with

him, and as for wihirling dervise conpanions,,when any offered, he

speedily danced them.to.a stand-still irith fatigue andexertion.. Of
this the examples are so numerous that wre shall extract some as
specimens of the book, but we must copy a paragraph illustrative
ofthecustomis of the time:-"-The multitudes were se, great at.

my comming to Burntwood, that I hiad much a doe,. (though I

made mauy entreaties and staies) ta get passage to my Inne.. In
this town two cutpurses vere takei, that with the otl'er two.of
their companions folowed me fron. London (as many better. dis-

posed persons did :) but those tiwo dy-doppers gaue out when
thei wre apprehiended, that thev had-laid tieir ivagers and betted

about iy journey-; wrhereupani the offcei-s bringing them to my
In, I justly denved tieir acquaintance, sauing that I remen-
bred one of then ta bc a notçd cuturso, such a ane as we tye to a.
poast an our stage, for all people ta wonder at, vhcn at a play
they are taken pilfering. This fellow, and his half brother, being
foundi with the ded, iwere sent to jayle: their otlier two consorts
Iad the chiarity of the towne, and after a dance of Trenclimore at
the wvhipping crosse, tlicy ere sent back ta London, where I arn

afraide there arc too many of their occupation. Tl beu short, I

thtoughît myselfe vell rid of foure such followcrs, and I wish har-

tilv tliat the whiole ivarld was cleer of such companions." Now

for the morris companions :-" At Chelmsford, a Mayde not pas-

1 sing fourctenc yearcs of age, dwelling with one Sudley, myn kinde

fricnd, maie a request ta lier Master and Dame that she might

daunce the Maurice with me in a grat large morne. They boing,
iitretcl, 1 iras sone ivonne ta fit to lier with the beis ; besides

sie irould have theold fashion, with napkin o aher armes; and ta

our jumîps we fell. A whiole houre she ield out; but then beinig

ready ta lye downe I elft er off; but thus inuch lain er praise,

I wvould liaue ciallenged the stroigest man in Chelmsford, and

amongst many I thinke fewu would have donc so munmch. * *

In this towine of Sudbury there caine a Iusty, tall fellow, a butch-

er by his profession, that woculd in a Morrice keep mce company1

to liîry : I being glad of his friendcley offter, gaue him thankes;

wec set out ; but ere vce had measur'dl half a mile of our way, lie

gauc me ouer in the plain field, protesting, that if lie iiglht get a

100 poutd, lie would not hold with mee, for indeed ty pace in

dauncing is not ordinaty. As le and' I mre parting, a lusty

country lasse being-among the people, cal'd him faint hearted lotit,

If I hadi begunm to daunce, I would haud heldîi out one myle,

though it.had ost my life.' At which words many loughed.
' Nay,' saith she, 'if the Dauncer will.lend me a leasl of his bels,

IIl'venter ta tread onc mile with him my sèlfe.' I lookt upon ber,
saur mnirth in lier cies, icard boldness in ber words, and beield her

rcdy ta tucke vp lier russet- petticoate ; I fittedl ber with bels,

hiicli [s] ie îîmerrily taking, garnisltl hier thicke short legs, and

wuith a snooth brow bad the Tabrer biegin. The Drum strucke;

forward marclit I with iy nerry Maydemarian, who shooke lier

sides, andi footed it inerrily ta Melford, being a long myle. There

parting with lier, I gaue elir drinke, and an Eunglisi crowne to

buy more ; for, good wench, she ias in a pitious hlate ; My kind-

ness she requitei vith dropping sane low courtsies, and bidding

blesse the Dauneer. g,
I bade her adieu ; and to giueherther(due,shep- hadagrood cre,

dainst truly, and wee parted friendly."
It sceis that considerable sums of nioney dependei on the per-

j formance of the exploit; aind Kenmp complains that sonie of it

caie but slowly in.

HISTORICAL SKETCH OF YORK MINSTER.

Tiis majestic faîbric mas erected at different periods, and on the

site of former buildings, wrhich have again and again been des-

troyed by ire. The first Christian chlurch erected here, which,

however, appears to have been preceded by a Roman temple, was

huilt by Edwin, King of Northumbria, about. the vear 630. It

was damaged by fire in 741, and rebuilt by Archbislhop Albert

about 780. It mas again destroyed by fire in the year 1069,.and

rebuilt by Archbishop Thomas. It iras once more burnt dow in

1137, along uith St. Mary's Abbey and 39 parish churcmes in

York. Archbishop Roger began to build the choir in 1171

Walter Gray odded the south transept il 1227 ; Johnî de Rom-

ayne, the trcasurer of the cathedral, built the north transept in

1260. Iisi son the Archbishop laid the foundation of the nave

in 1291. In 1330, William de Melton bult the two western

towers, which, however, were floished by John de Birmingham in

1402. Arclhbishop Thorcsby, in 1361, began to rebuild.the choir,.

in accorclance iwith the magnificence of the nave,. and lie *.also re-

built the lantern tower. And thus, by imainy hands, and vith the

contributions.of many of the first families in ,Y ihire, and aIs

of multitudes irho were promised indulgences fr' their liberality,

this magnificent fabrie was completed; of which it is said, in an

inscription in the Chapter House :

Ut rosa phlos phlorum,
Sic est domus ista domorum.."

As the tose is the fower cif flowers,
So is this the house of houses."
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More elègântly, btut less litrally rendered':
"TheWchief of bouses, as the rose of flokrers."

Tons 3fs-sTEn.-The n e is supported by eight chstere e
lurns on each sidé, between .which are five pointed arches of equal
span.. The colurIns are composed OF circular piersi each sur-
rounded by twelve attacbedl cylindrical columns, and they bave
ur form foliated càpital and'óctagonal'bases.. The vaulted ceiling
ras constructed of-fine ribs of Oak, forming graceful arches, and at

every junction a bdss or tic carved with some scriptural history in
device or:relief.. The wood of which the. roof was constructed was
given, by Robert dè Percy, Lord ofBoltn. he windowvsofthe
side aisles are filled with the richest stâinied glass, whicb, as those
aisles-were not burnt, remain almost uninjured.' The splendid
west ivindow, vith its extremely ricli and beautiful mullions, and
its exquisite painted glassi was saved by the thickness of the ialils
and by its height fron the grcund, though the falling roof sw'ept
immediately in front of it, and thoughf the walls below it are much
scorchedL The grcatest injury received by York Minster in ma.
clern tines.was when set on fire by the insane Jonathan Martin, on
the night of'Sundaythe lst-'of February, 1829. At that time tle
whole choir and ladye chapel 'were burnt, the splendid organ, te
tabernacle work,. and. tlie roof froni the lantern toverta flic o ast
end of the building. The Rames in that case were kindléd frorn
below, and; gradual5y:monting upwards, seized upon the roof,
viiîch iwas destroyed..'In lthepresent case, the fire %vas in tae a-

posite end oflthe Minster, and the file proceededl first, from the
roof (of course after the vood-work f in th e south-west tower) and
as the timbers. must have been much enten away by the fire before
they fell, and there was no furniture or combustible material in
the nave ta fèed the flames, it is reasonable ta suppose that the
watls vill be far less injured than iwere those of the choir at the
former conflagration.. :On the-forner occasion the side aisles did
not suffer materially, and the great east window escaped ; manv
of thneionumentswercshattered. In the nave there is scarcely any
monuments, or any thirng ta recive injury, except the great co-
lunmns and the pavement. In.hoth cases the great lanterri tower
stopped the progress of the Rames. It ili be rcemembered that
Jonathan Martin vas tried at York (on the 32st March, 1S29,)
and acquitted on the gr'und of'insanity, but afterwards tonfined
for the renaindèr of his, life in-Bedlain, where be died some time
since.

A STRoXO Cnînar oit GLAss, Woon, &c.--Steep isinglass
twentyfour lours in cominon vbite brandy, then gently boil and
keep stirring until the composition is well mixed, and a drop, if cool-
ed, will become a strong jelly. Then strain i through a clean linen
cloth into a vessel to be kept closely stopped.. A gentle heat vill
dissolve this glue into a colourless fluid. Dishes of wood. glas,
or carthen, if îunited with tis ceaient, will break elsewhere rather
than separate in the old break. In applying the cernent, rub the
edges which are to be 'united, then place them together, and hold
then for twor minutes, and tie work is done, and incomparably
better than any thing else for the purpose.

I1CELAxMaIoN OF THE TJ{oAT 'aUREDnBY ALui.-Powdered
aluni applied by the fingerto the part afflicted, very seldom ,fails to
cure inflamnation of the throat in a fewt days. Employed the
first, second, third, or fourth day, while there is vet no abscess in
the tonsils, it arrests all symptons ns it were by e chantment ; the
fever abates, and the swelling dimninishes ; the appetite returns.
and the convalescence is quickly decided and complete.

ANTIDOTE r Asr.ic.-Dr. Brown, of Somerset Co. Niagara,
has used the following recipe successfully as an antidote for arsenic
" A table spoonful of sw eetO il, nixed with fresi burnt charcoal,
fiely pulverized. The dose epcated as often as there.is any voait-

ing. Nev milk given in th iterim exclusively as a constant drink."

WoLT-nI' or AmxTîo.-Persons struck by lightning, if de-

prived of their senses, and discovered before they recover anima-

tion, should iminediately have one or two buckets of water dashed
upon theim. People who have been considered dead, have fre-

quen tly beca restored by this expedienut.


